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Lssue.C eyer? rthcr nrnth to nenbers only. The Aeria1 Fl,,on,.,ner" n".""r;i d;;ir"_
l,l:...1:"i_l:::ei"t| llnue, dccicated. to the eventuat s;.,lution 

"r 
tn* nystcry cft'he unldentified cbJt:ct,s whlch have becn present in t,lrtr skies abr.ve crrilr f,.r hun-

clrt ds "'f years. Inquirics rcgarrling rncnbtrsrrlp may tro m;r,le .to the rbr;vc adci.re,ss.
*t{fc{ttll+r+FlHHlii?Hr )l'Ji ;F)i.l$JF)i-iri.;i4H$.)tl$tF)St H!-)F}

The AFRO BuLlstln is tire offieial cr,pyrighterl publi.caticn of the -\cria]
y:-l^fr:T:l 9"g$izatl.on, ITI2 Van Crrurt, Alanrogordo, ltrew Me>:ico, arrrl is

i  SAUCER SNAPPED IN C A L I I
I : ' I I 

' 
j t :

PRoxrl'IENT PFrsrcrAlils'sON' PH0f0hh{P.HS sdijdqii;ril'sai nnm,ui'lwo, c,l,rrFo$Jrdl

Dn' P.. l.!.. Saval,le had pprmlseri his I$-ycar-old son }4ichae} 3. canera f.,r'
b lr tMayr 'anC on July ] t  ycung l4iehaul stopnel at  a camera stryc, pi .eked ui :

t fu ATfC. tl Unquotc.
I pecullar aspeet of thle caser. in our opinion, {s thc frct that t;1e plcture

or 8tcry were not ptcked up by the press wires for widcspread disscnlnatlon.
re ta, in our op1r6onl one of the best pictur.es evcr snappio of a UFo---lt ls aI-
st' r perfect twin of the Rio de Janei.ro Baucer of 1952 wlich was prj.nted in the
gaairel 0 Cruaiero and pronourced as authentic by the Untted States Air 

^ttache(Continued on Next page)

canera rf his ehcice along m.th thi.r ncelcd .filx. I,ihat happene:ci after he arriveC
hcne qtl1 probably rc ricwn. in UFO Llsfoly ad one :f the rrgrcatu siehtings, for
tie slghting nacie was not only a fi,;oci r,n.:, but thc ph,it.:prraph w6ich rv,rs obtained
1g one c,f the most ,-Ietailt-,J we Lrave elir scr.nj

r! dlsaEpeared btcause of the distance only, not going r:ver tlie horj.zon. li **s
gone.rlthi-n thirty seconds after I spct+,ucl it." .

Dr. Leonarf l!' Taylor, ancsthesig]_or1qt, frien t and neighbor o! tbe Savage
!t"11y, long-tlnc uFO enthustast anrl ,IPRO irernber says of Micf,ae1r rf hrow 1like
sevrge personallyl having rcslderd next to him or four doors away contlnuor:.sly the
Pyt_nlna fea'Bo Hu, hls father arxl r e.::eh,rnge books or: uF0s. .,'.'e renortect lo the
A1r Force at George Ail FieLi and rverc ccntacied by persongel fron ttorton,tp;-"t"
g113onnal'1y revlewed the site of pi.ctrre trking. i ha're personally exa*noa-tne!tL27 neg,ativc prlor to givlng lt to dl" perscnnel who askerl to borror tt anrl send
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SArcEn SMPPED IN cN'IFoRl'iIA (Continued

headquarters, alrl as the cipros- are nace'aII crilers vrlll tre firLe,l. There $i11 b€

no pnofit, r'adu, and the srail fee is toeover the cost of chenicals used ln the pro-

eeri, plus envllcpes and stamps for nailitl5'
0n thc ,*s ,oubjcct of pi"tru.lr, ihoul-ru,nbers who are on the list for tlre Boai

to Brazl1, . The picture shows a,Clsc-sheped obJeet (a'1ltt19 Less than one-quartcr

A;;:!f," i.pl-i"rq. the cupola and surrounding ring clear\v vlslble.

On the uacr oi the report lilchael handecl reP-9l!:r:.9r? t1rg.fopqatq 1.9kt'
ntrlch re quote; nBrcnvnie i{oliday Frash 127rr--:-!e'ry lirst piEtures hs tpsk€

Shootlng at angle 
"l "u""t- 

L5o "p:--1 :?opI"..of lots.?ongjt^llLi"tl;.:::diy::
gotwor"frortzon---iu.l *unt out pf slght--.11e doesntt know enough about lt to

rt that the obJectfake.lt-----.D". 
Taylor, v,'henl lntenriewed by reporters, stated hiS regre

had alpar".ttfy 6"o" pftot,ographed wnife iust over his own house, and hets been hop'

tng to see a saueer ior yoars. Savageri fathor.saidr nI dontt hlcrnhat tobe'

!!syg--!ut r rnow one-t-ning. l{y son,iidntt fake arqything. Hels Just an anateur

photographer.n : '
Because of press of wcrk, we have not been, abLe to eend ort the Dropel alslgno

nentsr but would llkc to,aiix br.'trlaney to ge!'t,, worr bn these 
'flgurei 

i'fter'trt8

copy of the snapstrot arrivesr Shootlng at'lr5o anglor gbJgcl about 2 lots (probably

about 2f)0 feet away). The 3 v,rlres ln the pleture are lead-in rlres to the house

;;i ii; f,ign and'about 20r from the slte of the ptcture_t{gner rhlch rss about

ZO"-f"* gr<lund level. The trees to the rlght are about 120t alryayr

ltlchael Savage has gd-ven APRO perrnisslon to reproduee- the pleture on ou-t" ':tn

enrarling ano aevlroping equiprnent lor d.istribution of copies of same to ner,Lets. ,
Those rrlshing to havc a coity rnay send 15t (fifteen cents) ln c111,o"::11"--t3, ,^^

sa plctr:res anri r,{ho have not rccciver.l thcnr vrill be in receipt of sane verf, soollo

Tie clo nr;t like to send our photogra;:rhic w':rk out of t'o'rrynr he:nce wdteci until le :

a"'rra u*a*u olrr o$,n IcJ-t for takin5i care of oUr photo needs.

ljlchael gavaile ls a vt..r-',r fortunnte end ;rlert, younf' rlofir. His experiettce provet

or:r eontenti-on that the reasorl m'rre ['r)o(t UFO plcturos are not taken ls that Peop]a '

Just clont t hapircn to go around with a earnera eocked at thc rtght angle and at tte

I  UFO NABBED lN lRtL ANDi
Yt \, 

-/'

ft happenecl 1n lrelancl---d1€ar Loch Neagh, in f1ct, w)i6re Leprechaunst-gh9Pb

and wltehes heve been sightcc---but the tesiirtrony of the rnajor charaeters ln thla

adventr.rre plus ccrnnon 
""nsu 

antl a llttIe kncrwleclge of balloons and air er:rrent'g

lndl.c:tes that the obJect that Thonr.s J.. Hutchlnson grabbed on the ?th of Sept*n'

ber was none cf thpsc, not even a ba]l-ocn, aS- the RilF wnulcL have'us be[eve'

The obJect wirlch is the intcrlopel i1 thls easer_vlas e flarnlng led egg-oh-aned

thlng rlhleh dropperl otrt ef ̂  Low-flytn51- clourls 
^to 

the only dry pleee of land 1n the

nlddle of a hog ir*urlrun-1 "unut 
?0b yanis frr:m t,he Hutchinson front dootr Hutch-

lngon and hls wife sroshed across the wet r,'rarshlnnd antl foun'i the obJeet lylng nc'-

ttonless. rt was ell-shape,ln about 3. feet high and 18 lnehes ln dlaneterr'brd'ght

red 1n eolor with ti; aari< rea narks at.the end ard three cark red strlpes, and re

teC on u 
".o"u"-rtafea 

base. The Hutehlnsons watchecl tAe gadget for a ferr ncrnentst

then Hutchinson lcteiced it over. It retrrned, to lts orlgtnal posltlonr nd {e1 he

g"i a*tr on hts hancls. arri knees to obsenre it nore closely the obJect started to

spin. He then put a harner lock on the obJectr_but it, was pretty pcnrerfuL lq.
iiil"nf*ort.'sald; 'r1tre po1:lee stati,'n was the cirly place l.or sueh a rleked loolclng

thlng as this and I started to carry lt there.]t 
-nlrt 

on the way to the vtllage of

i;6; lt . Hott,"inson had to get throu6'h a thlek hedge. nI put the saueer dcrn tor
(ContinGd on Next Pago)
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ncnentrn he caid, oard wtrat do ycu think? It started spinning again.rt
Before hB had tlnc to throw hi.nself nn thc qucet' colcred invader it rose

Eulckly an{ dtsappeared lnto the rain-larlr,n clouds. The police at Lcup called the

foys1.-Ur Force slatlcn at mar-by./1ldert;rorer Tlte colilnandcr saic'l the obJoct dld
n"i Uelong to tre R{F. I'uhen tJre policc sorqrant asked tlie *ir foree offlcer for hls
ontnlon ae t,o wtrat tho gad6et nlght have beon, he replteu: ffl would not even haz-
a$C a Euogs.rl ..

liig ;,rreg-rtng la an AP reoort wtltch appeared |n the Omaha Vjor)rl Herald (ttrar*s

to tlgeephlne ]fuers) ani a sttghtly.different story is told |V tle Des_}.{oines, Iowa
Regtatci (a1so courtesy !trrs. lfyers): Ilhen Htrtchinscn put the,saucer down 1n t:rler
t6 negctlite tfre heCge, it startcd to spin and ho threw himself on lt but couldnt t

keep [i.s ho]d. It nearly pulled hi:n off his feet, accordinpi to hi$ wifcrs aecount.
Hrs. Hutchinson, rho had been tcld by hey hu.sb1ld to stay hrrme wh1le he took the
Inonsterr to poiice, apparently taggecl along. itrhon the ,:rbject flew awry for the

lart tlne, sG ran nomi- ara irrlyed rhlle l[r. Hut,chinson continued on to the police

Itat'ion to t€l1 hig st'rlXr.
the flrst, account, Lppearing in papers on the Bth'of Scptembcr, nacle llo t!Er-

tion (gee above) cf Alr prrrce oplnlon. llrwever, thc Des l,{.oi:res Register account

of tlre 9th cf Septcmbcrp salcl tlrl,t a rhirlh-ranklng R.tF.'rfficer at nearby Al.ler-
gfo"€ ga1.tr trThe,se wcaih,-r balLr,one arv altnost lrientlcal with the shape of tlte ob-
jeCt t6,:t Hutchinson 

'sawt It Cou]*i heve ,clrr-,ppcci to earth vdren it encr;unterecJ gone

ifr"ng" in t,11e air cuncnts. And it clulJ have gone up agaln. The i:olicer horwever,

are incllneC to believe ltr. Hutehlnsctrt.s st:ry, ard so, inciclentally, are wet
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(Ealtorfs Note: ?he fol lowing 1o a, letter to Mr. Ken Frdy of
prnned by :?illian Brenton Nash, T!Vr\ pllot and the observer of the B
near Nawport-liews In 1952. lt!r. Nash ls a responsible ard dedicated
netle'uIous with his facts ancl respected by all vfio know hi,m in this
Although tiie letter was never published, we feel it,s contents will
to all tfio participate in LiF0 re-"earch'. )

?RUD Magazirc,
red obJeets
IJFO researcher,
conneetion.
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To: Editor TRIIE

:

RegarCing Captain Ruppeltrs article in,the !{.ay iss,.re of TRIIB, ,rrr,,rhat Our'Air
Forc'e Found Out About Flying Saueersrf, Itm afraid that the g6crl Captain has
becone so ingrai.ned in the habit c'f tuq6'irtg on John Qts anrbral-atory appendagc
that he firrds it impossible to abrndon thts addietion now t'hat he ls one
of -us .

As a pl lot, he must knorv th:t he wrota pure cleeeption wherr he oald of the
l{antell eiise, ttTTFpropollor torqr.re vroulcl pull lt lnto a slow left turn,
into a sltal lerv divel, thcn an i.rrcre.lsjn11ly steeper descont undqr powerr
Sone',vlrere during the scrcrn,i-rtp1 t l ive, t lre plarre reaciterl  e:<ces:ive speeds ard
began t,r t lreak up in t,hc r ir. tr

Any Dllbert lotcnvr; thrt :rb the speed of an idrplane incre:rsas, it,g fiffl '.
incrr:ases, ad tf ie planers nosolvoulcr eorne,up;rnti l  the dpeed was lo6t
again and the r:oso dipped once more to picli up'Specd and lift, thus
ercating an osci l lat lon al l  t l ie wair to the'ground; not a rrsereaning divett.
The plane could spin or splrel instead of osci l late, trut a spin ls a stal l
tnlrnuVer, and planes do not corne ap.trt, in a stalI. This oscillation wouJd
be especially lilcely to oceur i[ Uro airp]ane had been trlnned to cllnb,
and :rt {,he begl ritring of tho sane paragraph that 'contairrs the above quoted.
hog.w+shr Rupoelt ! ' :aysr ftThe 

_wreeka8e.sho,ved'that the pl,rne was tr inmred .to cl inb. tt  -

He ltghtly tosses off four nlght rtog-flghls wlth haneuverlng lights by
our flghter pilots by blamlng 1t on those shaggy olrl balloons egain.
One of these -'rballoons't hari no sllhouette .agatnsd the l{oon, brrt the
Ilght the oilot saw was brtght enough to be seen urith'thd Moonrs surfaee
as a baekground, but yes, sireeee -1.that wao a bufl--oonl - 

:
If orr ftghter ptlots are sc eastly deludecl it makes nro ehudder rith . .,
tnsecrrri"ty. I also shuddered when I read. Captain Ruppeltts tleserlptlon
of the lenlgth of tine it, took to get J'ist'on! protecling tlghter over
our Capitol whcn UF0rs sho'rcd up prclrilnr:r'rt\y on t{tehlngton radar sets
fron l l r . .chort ly af ter  nLne otc lock. . , . l l  tot l  . . .h &. n. . . r l

his 'texplan:tionrr of these lTashington radar alghtlnga rtth
tl...thero vlas a tenperature i.nversion.r 1{hy dldptt he con-

a feri r'rore iffids and admit that lt was a I delree Fahenheit
ard that lt takes an inversion of between 9 and 18 degrees F8h-
create trground ciuttertt vfilch, ineidently, is easily reeognlzed

t ,. t
1

r j

t

He botched
the words,
tlnue for
inverslon,
renheit to
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TfA PIIOT CHdtLEt'lGEs RUPPELT ( Continueci from preceding page )

aa auch, and nothlng else, by experlenced radar opcrators? Also, what
nlnversiontf eaused the slmultaneous vlsual sightings? Capr you wou)d-

" att decelve us, would you?

ths Qapt^dn rent to a psychlatr lst., . .rtPeople want to belleve ln saucersrrt
aald the nan. Thatts funny. I talked to one f i f f i-sai.drt lBecause of the
pace of nodern clvillzatlon people feel lnsecure and tend to reject that
rhich they do not understand because lt nakes them feel even less s€curse
Henae the suceess of the saucel ttds-Sunkst'9t1. Ouess we know different
psychiatrlsts.

Captain Ruppelt accused the public of ord-ginating the dogma that the Alr
force rrll1 not release saucer data because they fear public panie. Yet
ln Robert Sr Allenrs colunn of September 26, J:912t li!r. Allen reports that
the ,\I raa considcring releasing a doewtent on saueer flndings, the contents
of rhieh werer accordlng to an r$ spokesman, ' t fantastlc, but truerf.
Chlef\y detening themrr, reports !{r,  Al len, " ls the fear that the sensa-
tlonal nature of the findings may cause undue public alarmfl. Irtcidentallyt

. Captain, what happened to that documcnt?

In 
-the 

Scoutnaster D. S. Desvergers case, Captaln Ruppelt glossed over the
testlnony of the three 3oy Seouts. Thcy all .saw the lights and stlll say
sor try to get young people to repcat consist,ently the same story if lt
|s fabricated. One of the boys tolcl a reporter after the experlencel rtl

cbuld see about the top half of lris body, Thcn the beam of his flashlight
pointed up ard reflected back on Lrim like it had shined on a nlrroro Then
the reddish yehite baII of fir.e ltke rr Roman canCle cane down toward hirn
.frcn the aky. Then he fell dowrr and disappeared. The flashlight fell. too.

. the ball htrt the ground arrd bounced twicc arr<l I saw a, reddish nist shaped
llke a dlsc f1oatlng up above v'here Sonny fell. Thene wasttrt any sound
at all.

,., my 1s thls testivnony lgnored and Desvergerst reputation eoncentrated on?

' Xhat tould lnspire Fr. Desvergers to originate thc rtfoul odortr part of the
descrlption lf he rere falstfying? It ls interesting to note that there have
been ceveral cases of the odor experience sinee Desvergers I slghtingr but
none before, ard a book published two'yearElffer his experlenee cites frorn
ffianfiiE[t Library, an ancient Eglfptian flying disc instdent Lnvolving a
foul odorr

Captain Ruppelt also wasted rnuch of our tine deseriblng his nilltary htstcny
ana his experienees with eraekpots. il{e td have preferred nore neat to the

. stor1f, Cap, and less of that mrlure you said you wero exarnining.

l"t1t 
Yqurs,

(sienea) Tfilltanr B. Nesh .

(EOltorts notec :!Ie have nothtng to add but would like to call
ihe atatenent regardlng IIFO by thc.ennineht Dr' Carl Jung.) "tt"ntf"n toi
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t t ,* . t?] tAN EDIT0RIAtt++tr?t t

. nle have labeled thc following dis-oussion't:\n Editorial'r rather than nThe trHl--
tor{al'r or, nore sirply, ttEditorial'r fof 'the re,tson that the solitary worrl or
preceded by the article rfThe't insinuates that the subJect is one of a regular

lsL-ries, which it  is not.

rnhereas ln the past we have eairied Edit.orials as regular features, the pollc,y
was cUseontlnued in order to avoid Joining into the discusslons'or argunents on
various theories, etc.; ivhich seem to doninate a naJor portion of nost UFO periodt-
c:rls of late. '.,Ye have noted, also, that some nagazines tend to devote too much
space to 'tletters'r (usual1y eonplinentary)reditorlals, discusslons of anyttting flol
*rtrono"y to the benefit of various 'fhealth dietsrr, usually authored by an Lrdlvld-
uel nore tnte,t'e,"terl in his subjcct than the lI.F.). jille foel sightings, opitrlons of
quali f ied, compr:tent obscrvul 's or seientisfsrto be relevant to the subject and that
{hey therefore shorrkl comprisc fully 10Gl of any UIrQ Bu}fetin.

gne subjeet wh .ch we fecl r^re shotrld aga.in mentlon, hovrevcr brleflyr is the
current rrUFO 1re rarlitltion wipers;'r fatliered by liloscly of S.IUCERS.

The assert j -on is,  I  bel icve, thet tho saucers are remotely control led-vehlclee

o.$e purposc j-s to 'rrripc radioactivity fronr tlre atmosphere. It sounds very .nicet

s woulcl mean citlrcr stratrring tlre offcnding rnatteb from the atrnosphere or con-
rt lng i t ,  into rron-rrdloact, ivr: matter. .Th,;re Js no fe,rsible way of ' lbtng thle.

[t ,  would m{jan processing ttrr: 'entj-re atmosphe]:tr cubic foot by cublg.foot. I t f  s aort
of fascineting to visualizc a giant nlllnet sweepinii tl,rr:ugh the atr drawlng radto-
active residuc to l t ,  1ikc lron f j- l inps. The only trouble is that most of. i t  is not
ron f l l tnfs end exlr ibjts no rnagngtic propert icn'

I nifrht rnention in passing that the sane story camc to us frcrn an uneonnected
. IL w'rs eornplete with conpronised class{fied docrnents and an organlzation

th an ntrlnt,ie knows tresttt attitude. Only the aliases and wlthheld nanes'rere
hanged to protcct the gul}ty. Bl-oody careless, these classlfied Cour'iersr

Speakinii of classified information, I would like to reiterate rry stand r€S8r-
tire possibility of anyone getting a ehanee to read or possess clesstfied na-

rial. ilrere are. tfree rcouisj tes for possr:ssing or having aecess to tnforrnatdon
rtalninn to classified information, and tlii:y are: Ii ldentlfteatton 2. Cl.ear-

nce (degree of clr:arrnccr i .  c., Conf., Sccrct or Top Secret, deperdlng of nhat lc
eeessary.) 3. NEBD T0 KNO'T. If you s.llonbor of a nlli.lnry orgard.gatlon or a $oV-

nent Lrnployee, you eould havc n Top Sr:crc$ cIr:ararrce and yet not be able to read
have aceess to Confidenti,r l  or Seeret m'rtcrial,  rtnless you needcd tt ln loDJune-

lon rlth specific worl;
eked safes ard has to

or
be

proJects, Classlf icd naterial is signed for, kept tn
accounted for.

_t

i 'Therefore I contend

t

I

l f  you donrt  think about i t ,  but lct ts t lot  In the f i rst  pleee, rvhat is radioac-
t ivf tyf  ,General iy spcaking, i t  is lhe s; ,mpton of f ins, ion (and in sorne.csesf fu-
sion); 'Ln othcr vords i t  is the rcsult  of  the E:esenae of oertain unstable elenents.

Thewaytoe]rnina|eradiat ioniFETemovet l r .6r jG(th

I

I
*4I

I

classifiecl rnatter,
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EDITORIAT (Csntirnrcd fron preceding page)

rlng claosiflLed natarlal ls sufficlett to cleter
nlght feel i.t wtrs l.is trdutyil.

anyone fron attenptlng 1t--
e knucklehoad nho

le a last word on the ntadlatlon vdper't thoory, we arc anxlotrs to know Just
t Justlflc.rtlon san be offered for the blIllons of dollars belng wasted on (uid-

aiisllcs lhich are fallible and t,he p1affiEfih cannot even clos6l$@proxi"rate
the speed of the sBUC€rsr We assurne that these radiation*niping saucers nust be in

fallible or nearly so, for they have bcen obserryed nelrr large centers of population

re 1g'rtold, damage ard inJury could be done if thc things rvere to $o ar'Ff,o

As the readers inal hrve gathered,
cal or ressorrabie and certainly caltnot

tific fac+-s,

rnl eonsoishipt

Here is what
nnent serviees

the theory does not stack up as either 1og-
stand up under.thc glarinfi light of scie.n-

we l<now about a srrbtle eont,rol of publiC inforrnation and cnter-

which is not direet censorship but ruhieh i.s r'luch nore effective
qnd insidioust

of sald couple was rrlrdefi-nitely deferredtl.

In tune 1953 fst Lt. Rob.:rt O1ssen, Air Technical Intell-igence Cornmandr then

ng on t lc saucer proje.ct at Vfr lght-Patterson (Ruppeltts outf i t),  in' the preq-

;9i J. e,ifrn llvnek, consultlng aitro-physicist, to the Air Force on the salne pro-

ctr' 'told thrc Dirlctor of APRo in'ef{ect --- 
trrlis are. going t1 tte3g 

_1!::", l:ry:l:
;i-;.;;;;s) oul of the papL>rs. lTe belicve rnost of then are due to nass hysterla

na ir." po.*i. ef .suggestioir. If people are allowed to forget tbis natter theyrll

It seeing them.n 
-itre 

Direetor diid not inquire as to how this was:to be aeronp-
ghedbutLt .O}ssen|satt i tudesuggeststhatthe31
de. iTe do not doubt the Lt,rs sj.ncerity but believo that he. was r:lere\y parrotug
f,r-o-*v'l{nar f.hr*. hrri hreen nassed to him down tlre ehain of eorornand. We feeltlFrpartv llner that hrd been passed to him down t|e ehain of eorornand. We feel

It"t i" l'nrn"irt lt1y geve away the gimrrick that was to be used to help lnsure the

cooperation of a}l mijbr ncws seivices; lJow---letrs back-track for a moment to the

ncident of thc cence[ed W appearanec mentioned above. t"lhile not relatlng direc

It to nerrs-serylce control, lt is.very revealing conee::ning ttre pressure technlque
(Conttd next pag€,)
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AN mIT0RI; ' ,L (Continued fron pr,:ceti ing p-,rge)

then anymore. Y=qgld have done

Okay---norv baek to the Dews-serviee deal. Suppose youlre an inf luentlal nan ln

a maJor Ddlrs-scrvi-ce ,organlzation. You make a routine contact with an Alr Force
p.I .6.  (p11bl ic I r r fornrat ion of f icer) . .  You want to make sure that you get al l  the
,loce on such-and-sueh a missi le as soon as i t  is declassif ied. You want to make

sure you ge.t i t . ls soon ts any of your competitors i f  not sooner. trf lhy surerrr 3a1rs

tne p.I.O. 
"Oh, by the way, wetre doing some investigation concerning UFo---you

know (ha, ha) --- flying saucers. ,'Ie]}, we wanl to test out a Little theory con-

cirning mass hysteria and thu power of sufrgcstion, etc. l-ete. Your cornpetitors
have assured ps thi:yrl l  eoopcrate and we houe you wortft  let us down. I hope we can

eount ort  f ,ou--- .rr  He sure can, eant l  he?

To back up the theorizlngi above, vre would like to add this fact,. Certaln per-

ons employed ctjrccl ly and indirectly by nerrs wirc scrvices also eorrespond ri th

\pRo. '- te 
^r.r;rssured 

t,hat s,.rch a policy is i .n cffect. Fl;r ing s:rucer l tems are
of eons{dcre:ri n',-ws'..rorthy --- lhLrac:forc thr:y a.t'c not carri,:d. APRO docs not agree

th said poliey and is rcer:pt, i ,ng reports rcJe:cted by ncwswire scrvlces. Sone of
r inort ,s in this Bul l -ct , in 1r(:  s l lchr

ernployed. Put Yourself In that
by. And, l ranr You gofta eat -
i l lac.  Ycrr  just  donrt  take a

SundaYt
at odds wlth
whole fHsht
relersed from

producerf  s posi t ion.
put the kids throush

ch.rncc on offer iding a
the sane --- So vrould

Sponsors are not easy to cone
collcge - keep g1s ln the Cad-
sponsor, You eanrt hardlY get
I .

t

t
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CONCERNIIiG PRoP'\01\llDA

The follov;ing -i.ncidents, submitled by l{r. liiilllatn. B. Nash, are shining exan-
ples of Air Forci and oth,ri military neddling vrith public entertairnont gnd news
nedia:

J.anuary 2oth, L952 - USAF radio progroln; Out of thln alr, complete }y
t l^e musicnl progr, 'm an AF spr,aker voluntcercd thrt, squeers seen by a
of ,\1r Forct: jcts wr.,r ' l  nothirrg but gas tanks fal l ing which had been
anothr:r f l iglrt  of . ie tsl Sharp+yed pl lots wouldtt l t  recogni,ze e MI$ *
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t f  I t  blt  them at that ratc.

In thc movie, ROCKET SHIP X-l{, there vn:re signs of lir.Foree serlpt interfer-
€rrc€o In thc b;gi-nning of thc picturer Jubt prlor to take-off on the lst attenpt to
reaoh.the !{oon, the crerv of the rocket shlp was interviewed by reporters' In a
short speech, the leader of the crew was addressing the'reporters and proeeeded to

- - ' :- 
Y " : '  

tr- ' t- '-_

thank then for helping to diseourage the publ icfs bel ief  in aqythlng so r idiculous
afTfrtT5ffi-s safc

f f ionofthisrocketandbeI ieved1"nspacetrave}enoughtobc
isking his | i- fc. in spaee. IIe would be t l ic last pe':rson to have nade a statemcnt
ldieullng spaee travll. The statr:ment, Iookr ery mrrch dubbed ln bccause of 1tc
onplete incongrultY.
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llt EDITORIAL (Contlnued frcrn preceding page)

loqklng formull. 'The instructor was saylng, ttGentlenen, after dillgent study and
reiearch re have eome to the conclusion that flying saucers c3n be nottri.ng else but
ttrlt-n ---ilxl he reached under the desk and held up a garbage can 11d.

, . : .
pure propaganda irnbedded tnto thc middle of public. elitertainneot--atl
intelllg'enbe, and the milltary nlaVing God agaln.

bt,tion'vrlth the Air Force at ilollsnan Alr Foree Base' Slnbe I resignea my poiltion wlth the Air Force at ilollsnan Alr Foree Base
iist ipitns, I have been ln a better sttuation to neet soclally and converse rith

t

top civlllan technlcians'ard sclentlsts regerding the LFO problen. I have been c
tlngally surprlsed to hear many nen who have had no opportunity'to study the prob
at allp qay.to this effect, rvhgn the subject ls broachedl rWell, tt is surFising
hor rnairy people refuse to accept the possibllity that intelligcnt life could exlst
ort rq:lds other than our ovm; It has been qulte evid.ent, for me :t leastr that

'' '{bb vag
iniult to the

ttle UFO fer 4n all probbbilttyl spacecr.aft frorir other worlds.rr This leads us
mcnder wtdih cubby holes and under which rocks the Atr Force has been able to
all of their rrexpertsrt to nlsquote the najorlty Of opinlon on Ul'O in the world

carige the .n,ane of, Keyhoe was lJ.ke .a good necommendatlcn for.^cuthent$.city'
' . . i .  '  ' l - ' : '  

I

to
flnd

of
!Cl€l lC€r

CoraL E. Lorenzen
Internati orial Director,
AEI1Itrt PHE}IOITBNA RESBANCH ORGA}IIZATION

pgRSOHAt NQTE: I would 1lke to takc this opnortunlty to thank Josephine l,lyers
plrsonally for the great.personaL senrice she has'rendercd me. After the llay Bul-
Uttn in wl1ich I had outlj-ned the many health setbaeks dr-re to rheurnatoid arthritis

,had erfdureC in the'past ' two years, l{rs. Myers, a Registered.l iurse, wrote and sug-
ted th-at I reed a book on Arthritis and rdve thc suggustions contained thereln

.falr try. .I did, and nrust say I have felt better this past sunmer than I had been
rivtleged to feel ln years. If any individual anong the rnerbership is a vietin of
thrit isr Ircl l i .ke to.suggest that he or' 'sire obtainrrArthrit is arrci Cormron Senserl
Oile l,iexalder. Give ii at lcast a,!-week try, ancl I am sr:re renarkable results

1I be shown.
i3!.)1+-)'Ji-y,JSi'e'tFia${+f+tleiJ:-)i-)S')i-)iii:: )t-;('".'JHHiJltiJi-)'r+fJiit-)i'li-)l'"i'l l-)i'13i3

'IE{.RTH VERSUS TI{E FLYING SAI]CERSII
A !,!ovie Revlew

A few lieeks ago the Director and Dlr. L,orenzen attended a local novie house to
a current U!'O show, rfThe Earth Versus'the Fiylng Saucersrr. . The movie docs not

nre a cietailed review ln thatjlt was technically illogical (including the plot)
srd lt lgill probably only serve.,one purpose! To rcassurc the AF that tirey are jus'.

tj,fted in keiping UirO news qulet, Th., .novie theatei, which was. svrarlpd (very uros-l
al fcjr a-nriciweek perforrnance) was narry tirnes hushed at tense moments, espeeiallyin
be'begl4n-ing of tfie picture itren.the eerily lieirtga_saucers nade their first ap-

ianieS, ad later o1 when the hcro removed the helrnet of a defunct saucerman to.
:al a Frinkle.l, shrunk6n he,1d lhat ,w4s.in no wise prctty. ThLs sort of a fiasco

-bett€r d_one riih.rutr'anC we.are genrrincly sorry that tlie phrase, rtsuggested by
raIC'Kgyhr:e.(or words'to that e'tfect,)tt appt:arcd in the list of credits at the be-

frmirrg oi tne plctr:re. llt'is Dkely that lvlr. Keyhoe vras not arrrare of.the precise
Iot anC type of picture which was to be produced'wtren he gave permission for hls
ane to tre- used, No doubt rntny UFO enthuilasts }lke ourselves .ittended the shorings
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A group organized sPecifical}Y
atl-ng UFO repcrts has been reported
the group has establlshed friendly
j,;urnals will- be rnacie.

nfn the B1eak l{oJave Desurt, a Group of 0ddba11s Opens a Reception Center for
!,! :n from Vcnusfr:s the heacling for an art icle on the Oiart Rock, Cali fornla tfoun-

daticnr heacjed by Oeorge Van Tasse]. -1'[ i th al l  due respectsr' .ue fre darn glad they
are conflned to the Giant Roil< area. Article in N, Y. Sunday !,[iruor, 19 August.

+Hi-)uF)f r+1'cJ('

Frank ReirJ, one of our Chicago corrtingent subrnlts the followingr Ebaned frcm
the Chicago Daii;; Tribune, Tuesday, Jrrly 3l-t I95& Verorla lt,aly, July 30, The nain
square here vras suddenly shcwered wlth srnall frogs recently, The frogs had been
c:rught up j.n a vftir}a,'inrl fren Voniee anrl after landlng unlrurt hopped for tJre near.-
est puddles. Comrnents lrr. Reici: .,',ihy 0NLY frogs? As Fort notedr- the cl.rcunstanee
of Oiny frogs j.s har.cl to take. rr:[1y pr: rnurl; ]eaves, debris? If fr:ogs, w]ry not tad-
poles or cther small forrns of l l fe? (nait,orrs'note: Could.nrt tel1 you, Frankr but
i *d.tnuuserl a slmilar phennmenr in Southcrn lllinois on the rncrning of the 29th of

Jrr ly en rortte to V,i lsconcj,n an,i vrcnt, iotr. Jtt lp. lr .rrol)zerl wits sleeplng at my sldc, the
children wr:re aslecp ln thr: baclt sc:at of t fre statlon wtgonr It  rvas 'about 2 a' D'
ard I haci clrl.ven through the ozarks and thc first )-eg r-'f the flllnolo Jaunt ln falr-
ly heavy raln. The raln hacl let up sone, but in thls p,lrt icular section, out ln ths

icnuntnr. I  nott:cl small white obJects.gomltrg dcwn wlth thc raln. Driving at ab'nrt
l3O mofr-b"c"nro of por.rr vislbility and slippery rc'adsl I sI'orwd evcn rnore and san

liir.i inn tr,,ings ,""" actually coming r:ut ,_,f the sky___sone of then hit the horrc of
Ithe aut.'nrobiLe anci bouneed of f . The road was a mcNtled black and r"hite'with thstt
lan.l was becomirrg go"ey arid, slinly where they ha'J been run over by ears. I regretted
Iater that I h.:|rirt stopperl and plckeC up a fow for observation later. I{oreverr af+
ter tiriving all night, having becn beset with severe arthriti-c pain fron the btnid
atnospherer even !f the thought had r:ccurecl to me lt ls not likely that I ;ould
have vent,ured out lnto the cold and wet. I did waken l,lr. Lorenaen anC he salr thern

Just before r.,e ilrove out cf the sectlon in wtriclt they were falling' The llttle felr
lrrys were abolt the si ze of the end c;f ny thurnb arul so lii:ht ln color as to aPpear
alrnost lhlte and rather transJrarent. )

JHt)+Ji-)$$+ui

Nc more newB on the racll^stgnrls rccelve.l from Vcntls Rs ref-tortod ln the Ju\y
APRO Bul1etln. Dr. John D. Kraus of thd Ohio Stato Universtty, vlsltlng ln Houstonl
Texas, re lterated for. rcportcrs his gteteroent regaxllng the two dlf forent ty1-\ B of
slgrais reeelvedr An lntelmittent tterirekling solrntlrr nuch l:lke rarllo static result-
tng frorn thunderstorrns and a si gnal llkc a raclio telegraph signal---.r a sustairFd
type of sound which nay be relate<l to the other signals but it ls not clear at pre-

+t-)r-tP,1Jt-:'!-:ef

Jaclcle Saunders, stauneh trFO enthusiast of Los Angelesr poses a good oner nI

see $r the papers that the Air Force hopes to have 600 long-range n-52 Jet bmbere

W 1959---utry dcntt they quit naking these ol,d obsolete p)-anes and coneentrata on
saucers - sone of the smart, boys vrho clalm U.S. is regponsible for seueerg should
exp'la{n that headline to me. Good que,stlonr Jaeklo.
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tNr ENDS (Continued from proceding page)

there Seens to be a nexr fad gorng 416und---t{s have received correspordence
flrm a llrs. U. E. Holden of 1316 New Hampshlre /rve. N. T[. #.16, Viashirgton 6, D. C.,
aeking us ti: plug scnne ftlnterplanetary enblen Jewe1ryil.. Although wg cannot endorse
Bueh a thirrgr rre pa6s along thls lnformatlonr The ernblem !s a pin 3/l+ inches in

anoter, inscrlbed rinterplanetary felJowshlp[ and Ls a reproc]uction of the glob
tn f\ylng raucetE efuptlng frorn'1t. The priee ls $2.50 and we are offered a ccn-

alon for serding ln orders. However---ne have enough legltimate saucer work to
do d.thout golng lnto the Jewelry businessr and belng cooperative ancl non-poflt,
feel that Lt rouJd be a ltttle out of place. BV the way, the physlcal descr{.ptlon
of the tJrlng lor ttThe enblen comas ln 2 shades of blue and sllver in hard-flred
enarull franed tn allver, the deslgn sopyrlghteC and registered.{ Another deterrent
a6 far as Joinlng ln thts enleavor of labellng saucer researchers by havlng thern

8r an ldentlfling plnr ls that the saucers on the enblenr look Ilke Adamsklrs pro-

INC SAUCERS ARE FACT - NOT FICTIOII, a gloqan emblazotred on colorful }lttle
belng sponsored W the Flylng Saucer Revlew of Londc'n. The ldea ls goo'd,-

kers can be mounted on the wlndshield, on ngtl or any other aporoprLate
They can b'e ordered fron tfThe Flytng Saucer Revievt'rr l Doughty St., Iondon,

Cucts.
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oontalnlng APRO Bulletlns ln the futrrre. trTe iecorunend thenr---rvtry dontt you?

f,e alsc recounenl: rrtne Seience ffiiffi|t;p*co ir"ue}r by Harold Leland Goodrln
h contalns a ch:pter.entltled fU Tldnk Wefre Propertytt, discusses UFO vdthout

hl,cule, Algo--nThe Cornpl-oto Book of Space Travelrtt arthored by Albro Oaul, 1l-
lnctrat€d by Virgll Fln1ay (The W,rrlci Publlshing Cr:mpanyr #:95) where Part III le
call.ed nHost to the Alienrt ard contains a fascinating chapter on ttrei proper pto-
c€dure for us to follow lf we Bee a saucer land and its occupants emerge---quite
serlous. The Go,rdwin book is a Cardinal Edltion of Pocket Books, sells far 351.
Thanlts nuch to Isabel DivtS of New Iork for suggesting Oault s fine wcrk--enJoyed
It very Euchr

e : tfil-x..lL*l$$'f

r , f,onder rhen tihc New York Sunday l{i.rror ivil} do a feature on the oddballs ln
Chicago Jro caLL thenselves the rt0osrnic Clrele of Fello',vshj.prr. Passing around

tlc cups, vtrlch they call the, Cosnic Carrters, they llst on their progren n0os-

Iualcrlt etc.l and are generallyfouling up UFO research for Lt is a part of the
of gudh groups as our own to looking tnto tliese things, no;lratter hor odd.

*rHHHFlt{t-tt

.In lah:tat, ll,aska a rtfrlBhtenlql huge earcasstt estlnated conservatlvely at
than l.0O feet long and L5 feet vride washed ashore 60 rntles .awayo Orl$.n and

rpecles a ccrnplete:qpstery arri experts say it fits no }<riovrn description of prehls-
tirrtc beasts ard th'reddlsh-brorm hair on lts body. precluctes any relationshlp,to
elephants or ihaf€s. Further details; 

'halr 
two ihches long, head neasured 5* feet

ss, eye gockets 7 \o 9 inchee ln dlameter anrj about lr2 inches apart. The thlng
dlicovered ln May, news of its discovery did not leak out until 2l+ Ju\ when it
fou4d in the l{ilwaukee Journal by roving nenber Bob Greenway'and also 1n the
a YdrlC-Herald by l.{arllyn Calver, Included here !n the interest of the unkncnrn.

*.tHHHl-Fli+f

Cute bartoon ln the Atlslnson Graphic, Atkj.nson, Nebraska for June 8, 1956
shors a couDle of llttle antennaed nen'on ldars natching a huge nushroom-sbaped
cloud erupt fron earth. One ILttIe fellow says! ttThe Aroericans are denongtrating
t,o the Cmmrrrrlsts thelr deternlnation to maintain the Independence of the free

ld --- and also the UTTER IN6{NIT[ 0F lVAR.rr
(Continued on Next Page)
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, i EYeryone and practically evcry pa1-ier, lt
ai,rcraft lately tested at Edvraris trFB. Sc,rry
look as lf lt can fly, but it did. Lor-rks like
tlonal plane. The only rsaucerr nclws'thc Alr
the l lst ionts i :ress wirr:s.

i(-)i-)HHHHe',.

0n about 11 4ug the barn roof of ltlrs. Irrank MiCclleton of Der.i.ta, N. C. salled
off her barn, fllpp:d threc tlmes arid lantied In thc yarrl. i;,'cathcimen f'rund no
sltns of a freak t,rrntdo ard pollcc crul, l  'Jisc')ver no sirns of an cxploslon. Thls
, r i re l ickei l  u;  in th ' '  t i r icr l :o Da' t . ly  Nervs for  . t l  Aui : .by F.  R; id.

;F)'rr i -) i-) i-) (-)i-)f

Ar:.n.llc, Texasr 15 Ju1y, the canci):/ arrl deia.l p.i.lot of a Na.r,ry F?iJ Cutlass jet
..-biclr t:: 'aslied duritr;:.3. si:v€Ta thuncierstor.rn was founC n,rrth rf this torvny but the
lra, i -n l1l" i ,  of  the;: l - :nc wss st i l l  beinf l  sought,  1re h:wc l ' i l r l  n, . ,  furthe'r  cct: i ls as
to :cherher the ',rrrbckage h,as been fo-un,l, .Dies llly.orig 1,:.1:lr,? .

9eFJts)'.-)(r3re!

A leiter tc t irc ecl i trr of a Honolulu pe;;er (sirned: IOC.',L BELIIIVFfi) states
tbat tr*L rvrifur believes .r rriv€)rgal in T.rr,Iicy anrl o'lr-ni rn 'rf th€-, Air Fcrce ls about
to take place, also that the;re l rnvc buen ovcr 200 conf irmc,. l  s i1 'ht ings from the is-
lanC of Ori iu since Jan 1. Tl i ls ' t local Bel icverrr  must bu someono ln the rni l i tary

tlr access to repcrts--there have becn fcvi if any Hawaiian rcports publisheil.

sL.ens, Dre awal:c of the saucer-ihape*
to bc dissenters,  but  l t  doesnrt  even

a saucer ririinfl on top of a cornren-
F,rrcc has allowcrl to creep through on

at I etclock highl vrhlCh was fea-
in Ncw l,{cxl corl are gocxl---the

'ti-)i-)(.j(-?ei-)i-)i

' Recent UFO TV epectaculxr.lvas ttFlyini: Objects
tured on iiraft Theater. That,.rn.i rrlrJi;,lit r;f Terrr)r

We fet
prdceed to

e book or
ferring,

ter a nSelence Fiction Therterrf preseut,ation"
')'r)i-)i -)el+l-)i-B

A book ntrich aL1 rnenbera will enjoy anu from which the;v will surely benefit
ls Aine !{ichelts trT}ie Truth abrut Flyin,l Saucerstt' r'de.founcl it interesttng, but as

'authors are wont to do, they tdce too.rnuch for grantcJ r,'fien they title their
terpleces. This particular bork is in no visc tlte rttruthtr but ls getting clcse.

crever, the ttPlantier ?hcoryrr lfiieh is lauried in the book is not new, was first
ubanlttel by iTill:er Snith of Canada and publicized by Major Donald Keyhoe ln 1951r
n hls book ttF\ying Saucers from 0uter Spacen. Although ltrichel clairns Plantler

grn rorlr on his thelry Lr' I95)t this is the flrst wetve heard of lt ancl therefore
feel that until thcre i-s uore lndj-cations, the credit should Bo to ldr. Smith fgr
the nagnetlc theory on the propulslon of thc saucerso

ft-rf')h)rrH$tu$

lb, l,alnrn llitrlsl Rouyn, Quebec, O.marla, ln a letter to SAUCERS, adrh:its he
s tJre {Snallvoodrt referred to in Gray Bilrkerrs ffThey Knew Too Much About Flying

cersrt 'rynd !s sonewhat,'peeved that Barker tock it upon hinself to write uD the
tory, even rith aliases, withcut ftrst obtalning permissir:n. Lalmon, an APRO nen-

ber, told the Dj.rector about the whole fiasco shortly after lt happened and asked
at ehe keep tfie infonnatlon confi-dential, whi.ch she has, until now. For those

are unfanr{ }[ar, l{itrls obtained a piece of a suplosed saucer, had lt analyzed
then vas threatene<i by a nan who would not pdesent credentials, ldentification,

tc. 1{e like an oceasional scoop 1n the saucer fie}ri, but would never conslder
rxiangering aqrone by printing material which has been desi6patcd as confidential.

leFlF)i..){-)eijt

a litt1e fed up with the know-it-aILs of the Press who read a book, then
tear lt apart when actually they havs no criterion by which to judge
ttle author, aF they lcrow nothing of the subjectl 14Ie are speclflcally

tn this lnstance, to Edith Ker:nit Roosevelt, reviewing Keyhcets latest
Septernber 1956 issue of the ,tnerican },,{ercuryo

(Continued on Next Page;r
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I'ftdlgt Affalrsj that'th6 soltcl core of I,FlOs which havi: not ber:n explained, are
spaceshlps, originatin;1 fron sone i:Ianet other than ;ur own. Cranston rloes not be-

, ,, Arrguot LSt L95fu Yormg Frcdi:rick P. Crarrs!)n'Jr., sireciallst. in nuclear spe
troecopy st Li..s Allqosi s.rld ln a lectur,') silonsorcc)'by ttre N,:w l.{exlcr-' Association

lleve that all tlFQs can be explained arvay as metecrological.or aslrcnonical phenom-
ena or real thirigs from earth rvhich have nrt been identified. . Tire nost i-nteresting
part,.af .this piece of neus is tha! the aaccunt r-,f Cnhrtstonrs. iecture uas printe.l in
pancgcr,&, S-ant,a Fe and dlbugiret'que anl as fan as we have' beert able t-o githot, nu
lrhere. else,. !'i.e .sre,glacl to learn, I-r'olvt'vcr, that not all scientlsts in the enploye

15; 1996 , ' riFRo Bullsti-n.
! t . j la '

J tNt EI{DS (Cc.intinued t'roni. Prcccr]ini:.Pn1..r)

of the United States government are eithr:r knuckk:heads or sclredy-pants.

ITa,have not hed the pleasure'"t 
"ilvfii lt l l,oou 

here,in.alanogorclo, but aecord-
rrg to aceounts of members, the pictule is goorl 'and cert,r inly nolo rer:resentatlve vs

the UFQ siturtlon than anf, movie on ther sub.Jcet to datc. It has been, gtven good
ss coverage (1.'esldes the space de,voted to arlvertls€ne'nts. Alettcr fro4 Robert

. Brteler...of 1ffBB 1n Ealtirnore, Marylandr includes thesc commcnts...on tlre t'levle:
r.. . . l t  gavs,a few of, the known facts and told thc prrbl ic Just vrhat. thu: average
IJFQ fol1or+er knov;s abo:rt the subject. . iloweve,r, 1.1, is fer from br.;ing up to date
(rnd) I  bel i .eve iL to t ie about four 'year:s behlncl  in i ts inforrnal ion., . ! . I  feel  t l iat
oqr iriend Donald Kuyhoe shoulC have been glven- crcdit in the pictrire.', 

'(Editorts

Notet , trtr1. t(,:yhoe rill prob:b{ rrevcr regc-ive crqtlit for what he has cione in nela-
tion to the saucer mysteri, anJ certai,trly.not irr a picture which wa5 exeeuted with

aid anrt collaboration of tht:.ii.r.! 'prct. Thprie,i sildns to be an effort trndenray
at 'present to disqu,r l i fy '1, !r ' .  Keyl idc arrci  thc Diroctor vrott ld l l lco to,  go ot)  record at
thts tirre as saying thet .as lon;1 ':rs slie .lircct:; i l,PliO 's;hr: vrill never have any dpro-

atogy opigiorrs yegarcling l{r. Kuyhot.:ts "e:liqrts. o1 hefia]f of t]rtr U'[0 prob]cm ard aI-
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$orne of therl only waking up to tltt-- existsncu of lIIOs as ]i:le 'as Lg52 and 1951r)
ave taken a kno:v-lt-aIl attitude alrd.4rr.r rr:ady to pbune' upon ill/oric tn ap attempt

to be t ln on the f l : ra]  sel- :rret  when l t  corrres')  l { r .  Br ic1e goes on3 t l r . .Dcr lbers of
publLc ,who $aw rnd helrd lnfr)rrrralion abortt UFO for the first line whcn they

sari lhb ,pletu4e obtained a'ripened desire..for frrriher iufcrnatj"on. Lou Corbin of
Iiked the'tJFO plctur'e but al-so telt it vras not up to dete ancl thought that

td,Keyhoe -shoulrl not ha.ve bee'n gveplcoke<l in the picturt:. l"l a4 i both feel
tnat Keytrie .ho.s dane a grert dea] in 'rbta.ining facts,. I also '.'r.ould like to add
her9. lhat.ive at I-,TBF.. hrve learned a Fircat clcal froln gour APRO Bulletin.rr Unquote.

*F-)(*)F)iiF)'-)E

pn behalf 'of lJ!'O enthrisiasts and prrbllc cnlightcnnrc:nt. 'Iie has clone .a cownendablc

---thatrs gocC.cnough for us.. Tltc tt iolurni";{. lo:nc-Late}Lesrr in t} ie saucer f ivld

Sept l+; 19q6, Tokyo, Jai:an--;-Dr. Sukeyoshi l,ricrikawa, physics exnert rit the U'
ersity of Tokushina, s'aid 2 years of ttsbientlfic surveys on ttre straggk'rs in ,

the
four

skyn shows that the nunber of sauccrs aighted increasc'd evcry three years ard'.
ncnths. The Doctor, who has intervir-vred thousan,ls in his study, said he felt

+ of the s'ruccrs actually v;ere clust clouds, or oceasionally, meteors. (Editorts

r P}erse note the Doctor s: id fmrst of thc seueersf, end we have news for the
cre pcriocl is ev,:ry tw.. years, 

"l_lr,,i,*ry 
forty months.)

On July lrr 5 and 91 plancs vrhich thc Russinns idcrrtificd as AF medlun.bcnberst
ola:ined rr1ere arranfleii for by Al'Ch.cf of Strff Generitl l lathan Tw'ining (then vis;

. -  
^1ting in Russia) ttviolated Ruesian frontic'rs ancl flelv ovur Russia for about 2j

our!. Dulles answered the accusations: ttNr-: aircraft asslgned tc the conmand of
the USgr j,n E'rrope viclated Soviet or aatellitr: territorytt. Anericans also worrde

the allegcd interlopers werc not, fired upollo Mc'dlum bombers would bc sltting
f,or Jeis.. ,Ur.r less---they veqc salregrsr too highi t1o,f1st for interception,

at.the sgene..to *atch Soviet.A,ir Slrows for t):e.benefit .  of twininfl . ,o.rr
(Continur)cl en ltrext Page )
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Any nernbers havlng coplcs of the follow'ing issues of the ArRo Bulletln ard

other 
'Lstec 

uF.o ;;;;ii."i, are askerr to contict Francls Browrey at 629-Laurel

St., Farrensburgr' l ' t issourt ' , ,-I \rrposet Purchas. of samc' There are as fol lorsr

ApRO Brrlletin, .it of Vol. #1, Vol. ?, #tr.zr}lt. Australian FlylnR Saucer llagaztnet

Any issue after ll"""r, L95L. ucou'i" ll '*'i., Volume 1, No. 2r 0RIFo l{e;sletter'

V,;1. 3r No. !r i ]&J. rrf lying Saucers' 'r  New Zealand, VoI'  1' No' 1&2' Vo1' 2' No' I t

2 r*'!t. ?tFlylng 5"t""t i'1"*I", Britain, Issue #?' 'fFlying Sa,cer News - Senrice

Rcsearch Blr l let lnrr volo 1, No. i?rtrr irr, lr&!.: . ,nFlylng saucer Revlendt'  seatt let

:Tashington, A11 "r v"r. ti ;il v;1' ;',-,.h1:--l1pt.:-.ttlt"Tlg.t;:l*l:*"f*' f11':,

sept 15r 1956 /tPR0 Brllletin Page lL

OIDS rNr ENDS (Contirmecl from Prece<.ling Page)

Intelllgence of Ner Yorkr and
and around New York are gtvlng
flne lectures under thelr gPoll-

alnoE! rnorry sQ
u.no rhen tr,e naulio"itr"ru rertize tf,at thuy arc t,he on\y ones rho do not recog-

nlae the facts for what ttrey r"a-rit ;;: This day rs fast approaehlngr and re

*rst ao our best to hastcn lt' 
*Fr${-*-rfnn

Sone readers ire recelvlng their Bulletln for the flrst t'fune, and rrlthout tibe

fornality or a netuersrap cqd.. ';Ye afe processlng ner nembershlDs as fast a3 te

ca', but as thls-ii-p"g"'ur.lr.etin indicates, ,ro--"i.- swanpea ,rittr-rork and of oourae

uF' nerrs always tekec precedent-"""" ttt" 
"tr6"yday 

chore of paperrvork' Horevert

io,ii card will be on its w11.':-ry: .::.1"?i.1"1,:ll:^tffl; lity"si$*ti"J"**'

' '.'asnlng!ofll l{l--L
nNexusrr Tone 1, VoI, 1143. "Ouranosrr' Bngland: No-'. 2'^ ttTl9, Rourdhouseft All of

Vrlrnne 1, VcI z # Irzr3f L...-rrThe i; ; ;";  Sotttfn"in, No' 2' rr l '1'31115rt, Vol '  2' No' 5'

iVlr^nan, Any is,sue'afher #1.
tslFiF)t-)e$$t

Agatn wetd llke to rnentlon the 0ivlltan Saueer

the flne rork lt-is doing. lle- hope APlg nernbers in

il;"-iita';upp"ri'tt'tey deierve by attending the many

sorshiP. 
ft-lf?t-lF)i+e";h

TheHonorableBrinsleyLePoerTrerrchhastakenoveredl tor la ldut i .esofthe
Brltlsh Ftylng saucer Revlew, and 'after seeing their first issue slnce he assuned

;;ii;;, ,re" reEr in"t t'. is oiring * "l::,}}ent Jo!'

I nerr UFo research group, the Ci'villan Flying Sltggt fntelltgence' !1O8 Ftrd-

lay Street, Sea3,i:e;f8, fil"ri-tiirgton, -p-uts 
out, a nlce little mineographed **" 

,
called the ilFlying Saucer Reviewi.' lf" nopu they enJoy nuch success tn their sel-

""Ga 
work and hope to hear from thecn often'

.it{tl{'iHH"'tflt

' dn Januar y l, 
',957 

tlie Aerial Phenoncna Re seateh .rganlzatlon beglns lte eltrth'

year ln uFo rescarch' tno ."-*-11! lil:*lii-H 3::,:n:.:T::l :3*':;:;i:il::::-I:il,1t':l';":;iltsi."i' yr'ry;; ,*ii-::il-:1".f::i *":?il.i"Li*'i"lil'i:"f
have become rrtsei-rf not rtcher.- w.o researcrr 1s not lucratlver sd rf one benefl

It ls only witn lfre ktrorledge that a Job f,s.Pelltg done'

ApRO bcgan 1ts quest for mJ*f".feu-oi.{9 UFO r*tert almost evetyone ridlculed

the ldea of llfe on iit'o" pr*uis'--Li ttt"t tlt:-1v1-*"3^"':?f::: g..,u:i::l5ur",
n:"i#fuffi *l; lii""r""'.t"ffi;;i;se-,raeynnlnatlon. Tre rel' our. nav througlr uarqv

f,lfir$l-i^["hrng those tines *,6n Alr Force dtatementg convLnced almost everlron€

that sauc"", *""!--ion-existcnt. i,vr ru"o the orrginrl voice in the rrrderness cry-

iig *t against freJudice, ignoranee gni eonceit' 
rn look back and

Ilthough ft otltrnes still t""t" ift<" 'tn opt'iff battle we cur Iook back erd ths

neniorles re"auejel";-"r-"daea'sireneih rot tire job rn t,ho {l*". Although re

have rnany facts on"ou" stde, 
"u;;l-;ig* 

*l w,rlL"face up to the fact t'trat orrr Job

alnort rfiolly c"itrtG ot rn-eauc-itlu-lq.Il-d::!"1*tl:$..*-l*,ory::l *:L-

j

- 
' l

{'E
I
{
,

u%;t"rffi.['["il ;; *rir-.ri"t t*" assocj.atl,on w$h thla orgar$ratlon.
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|  [ - ,  ; t -  Tl  i i  l i  l )  ' \  |I|  | ' -  U- Ll  l -J Li-  : - l -  \ : /  |
l -# l
| ' Exeerpts frorn }ettr:rs whieh may pl:ovo intcresting to membcrs: I
t t
t l
lllrs. Lorenzcn: r{y or,,'r'r obscrvations over somc ycars have convinced ne tl:at yreather I
fconCitlons are sonetimes controllcd by a force h.:rving intelligent guidenee and I
lkncrwledge of hapoenings on eerth. This includes both local and general wcather and I
f even sm'rll cloud forrnations. I have r:ot secn ,ury mention of this tlrcory in civili- |
lan publtcatiotrs arrl would like to know y()ur view. In rcgarci to thc offj-cir.L.r\ir I
[F,-rrce att i tude (J.S..arid others) about tho UFOs, I think i t  is sure to urxlergo a I
lbig chengc in favour of making infornation pu:lic vrithin the ncxt five ycars rvhen I
lrockct f l ight to thc moon becomes 3 perrl i t /r  T{ith ttr, :  kurrrt cot:rpetit ion offt :r ing I
I tn ttr is f icld, I  donf t thlr, lc lrr. l lvir lu'r l  groups or Govurrur, ' .rrts wil l  bu Likely to I
lput thernsclvcr at t l i r ;  r l isi tr ivlrrtni i{r of be1.n5i wltat rrmouttts to Do[-r(:col lrt izr:rs. I
|  (Signed) Yours '1 'prr1/1 |
I  Muray Salu I
|  l \ .Pno RcP', lrustr:r l ia'  I
| ).L)rri.),:_)r_;i*+r I
I tttir lctter, writtcn by an l.PR0 ncmbur to i{errry R. Lucc, Ti"u lfrrgaeinc, C}rica- |
leo, I1}. h"m sornc fine poi.rits ani rve fcel i! should be ruad by.the mun.byfsilip, ad I
finclude thi: 92-st of the, ,f.r]Svlr;r reccivr:d. .,i' guotu: I

I  
oear 

l , i : ' .r1ff; t1'ou hrvt r;ceivcci lran;; n:sty c'Lr: i t i .cisnrc of t lrc r, in*r. ztt ,55 is- I
luefs treatnent of f lyi lrg s. '- ' rcors in thu l lcioltci:  sr:ct ion. l ly f i : :st re;rct ion w.1s:1 |
lrevlvrci disgust of Air Fcrco policy--+n/ rr:spc,ct for thj-s braneh of the Government I
I tr l t t inl:  a n,-rv low. But 'r f ter rdru'rt iLn1l t l : , ;  :rrt ic!:  si:vc"e1 t i  u't :s I | .Lace the hlene I
Fn"st1y on ] 'curseicnce cdilor.,  for t l iu dirta$teftrJ nrantier of his insirnnfj.orrs which I
lerea+"e r fcul- ing th'rt  peopl,; 'vrho t icI i . :V;; irr Flying S:uccrs as Tnter'-pl,ur,-.tary ra- I
lchln.-s arc to be l lnkctl  up --- howuver r lrnotely --- rr i th insane asyl i .rns. f  for onell

lshall plck up yorrr nla.n;lzirre. only oceesj-ou".lly fron n.r,'r oI'; for you lrc clntttbutlng I
Ito a possible slrift and sr-ire riestruetiort of Arnerica in the comi-ni1 Atornic 'L'{rr. The I
frt terly fool ish and idiotic nolicy of thc i :Tr in t i 'cs p:st to r l i l ieule observations I
lof tiFOs over thc skiis of linerica, rnakes it certain tJrrrt rnary obscrvetions of an I
l invading.forcc,.by. resgonsible personsr.:,r i1l-go.unrep,rrted. in the. init ial phases of I
a future air attack. It, is inpossiblu to re1tef6,$our writer of his ignorance in
one short letter. ilow'Ver, please have hinr rerct the iiF lctter printec on the back
cover of DondC i leytrocts 1953 book i l f l f ing Saueers l ' rom Outcr Space.rrYou night
ven pcssibly stirnulate his little nincl intc'r rqading the book, as well as other
ire books on the subject, Then yori ni ght go to the iiF lnd aslt Sccrefary Quarles
f the :\F has :ii lopte,,l orre of thc.: basic principles of Cornrnunisyn---the pr;rcticing of

es.ani dccept ion in i ts publ ic reports.  ' I f  ycu re ' rd Kcyhoers ciraptcl  66 t tQanadi-

Projecttt ]rr)u rr,d.I1 sce that the present dcvuloprnent of srucer-like e.raft are not
rdlreci-Ihie tlescen.larrts of coirverrtionnl air"crafttt. Bven CaI Tech has cami.eri &-
ecret r€ssarch on the sanre nngl let ie Saucer-t l r ive: ' rccording to runors; . rn idea dc-
tved basicr"lli 'fron studying S:urcers ,rlfclrly i.n !]ig!$l .Now I ask you sihberClyr.
oes this sc,rt of thing crcatc any rr l t ionalistG.ff i f f in a cit izen',, iho catr t lLink
or hinself? 0n thc contrar.-f lt camies nry slrynpr.th, iny ni:nl :rrd my heart over to

fthe side of th€ space-ship dvrellers themselves who h'rve ut,terly refused all contactt

IthrougLout centuries, rv'ith the rleeepti'/r:r dubased, clisironcst mind of mankind that
lncvertheless reneins snug anC self-ri.ghteous in thc pride of its gross ificredible
I

fi.gnor:rnce,
|  (Signeo) Sincercly yours,

Fasir Hri ' tsco

@nElgeclo@
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LCilIERS (Continued fron Preeeding Page)

And Timets RepS;Y:

Dear Mr. Hritsco: l,lre have noted your comments apropos TIIIXIS November ? report on
f\ying saueers. TIIG has opinions---it both states and inrplies then. In the case
of the flying saucers, TItm casts its lot editcrially wlth the point cf view rePre-
sented by the Air Force. This is no ttapfon strlngftattitude -- the erplanatt-ons
of UF0s put forward repeatedly by the Alr Fcrce, r,ve belleve, have nerit, and we
subscrlbe to then. Vfe do not consider the Air Force a conspiracy to hlde the faotsl
for we fa1} to see what notive they poesibly have in so doing. The Air Force has
recently completed an el,aborete and expensive st,udy of t,he vrhole saucer phenonenon.
,Tr: agree with the flndtngs of that study -- but we notretheless appreclated knc'rlng .
your posltion on the netter.

(tnfs calls for edltorinl connent, sentence by senteneet lie do not belleve
the tapron stringr rlenial---we believe tltat a certaLn anount of nose.'rubblng has to
be Conb ln order to rate news scoops now and tirern, (See tite ECitnrial, thi,s lssue.)
If  Tlrne believes the.tJ'views have merlt,  Tiners reporters and writers are not only
lgnorant, but lncornpetent at tlre writing slots they are trying to fll1, EVidently
tiiey dici-not cateh the nryriad of discrepanci.es ln the AF Report #llr whlch shcw
that thc rcholc thing was a put-up job in preparation for this saucer season. Ht.
Hritsco dici not say the Air Forcc was a tfconspiracy to hide the factstt--es rorrl-
e<i in the Tlne let,ter---enrrtlier. eviCenee of lncomptenclo Al-so--if Tlne falls to
see what notive could be involved in hiding the faets, wc had better put a lot less
stoek !n the eontents of thcir magaaine in general, :,Te si,ncerely doubt ttrat the
AF atudy was elther elaboratr: or expenslvc. The AF has contended for years tltat
gFg do not exist except in irnagirntLon--is Ti're telling us that the AE ,put out a
Iarge anount of money Just to dlsprove tho beliefs of pcople vfio belong ln the boo!
hateh ln the first placc? And l-ast1y---Timc is not anprcctative of loronlng the po-
sltlon of lvlr. ltritsco and ol,hers on tire natter of thc llh'O---they havc nade up thelr.

s (?) and thatrs that l
.;,, -)( -)! -)r -)i ;i -)i -)l -)? ;! -:i Jf -)': ji Ji J$ ii .r ?f -;! -)i Js t- ri Js ,|| tf *
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, ,SCN IC BOOMS"
Upirer alr concussions, conslstently blarned to non-exlstent jets are still 1n

the news. 0n Sept. B, Kno>nril}e, Terur. felt a jolt wh:ich was this tirne attributed
to rearth trcmors, 1{o one Lmmediatc}y reported lnJured, hot',ever. (Onaha World-
Herald )

At Point Pleaserrt, New Jcrsey on dugus\ 25, homes were shaken by what resldents
called a rtterrific exploslontr. Potlce sw'itchboards $tere busy shortly
wtren a shock rvavr: (believcd to be caused'by a Jet) rolled over a large

after lr p. rn
BI3BBo Th€

eoneusslve roll
soen ovorhead rtght

ectual\r hepperude

Jet
and

e:cplanation satisfied all but one rnan who sairl he was fanlllar vt'Ith sonlc boons
tnit ttrts shock wes clecldcdJy dtffcrent. (Newark Sunday Newo)
John T. Hopf submits a cltppln6 from thc Nr:wport Rhode Is1and Dal\y regardtng

the boonr felt throughout Southertr Rho<le Islend last February 16. Seismologtstr rald
nrnysterious eoncussionrr was not an errthqraie, antl for lack of a better eryLana-
the csusc ryrs nssumed to be a jet aircraft breaking the sound barrier. No Jets

n the sky, nary f apprehenoive tnquirtesrnade bry startled resldents. Shock conpared
sirdlar nqualrerf of last 0ctober when a Jet was <leflnitely seen ln the d.r ln the

clrrlty of the Castle Hill Llfeboat Station. (Editorts ltrote: The assumptlon ls be-
ng made that the Jet was excceding the speed of sound---this shouLd have been con-

liroed b5r now. )
Again on l{arch 3 and 5 Nerpportr Rhocle IsLrncl experlenced the

and rock of a supposed sound barrLer break-through. A plano was
after the lncldent and agatn tt wns not establlelud Just what had

(Contlnued on Next Page)
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tff6! SOIIIC m0l,6 (Contlnucd fron Preccding.Pagc)

lf prrBlod4 tb rnyonc rrtro glves the problsn sny anourt of thought, la ttrc
trot !.bat tvelV brrneh of ttrc ntlltar7 has a regulatlon prohlbltlng aourd bErrler
br?d$hfflgbr in tllc vlclnlty of populatad arsas 3 also, th9 descr{ptiona of ttre
iomd ard cgnculrlon ecconpanylng these oeeurences do not ftt the eharacterlstLca
of a aontc bocm, John l. Hopf, wilo forwarded the Bhode Islard cases, st'ated ag
nrch to the Edltor of. ttre Nenport Daily- NewE and the answer printed d.th his l€tiof
;as not et all convincingr

: .. 'Oalclanf,, Nebraeka suffercd .hbavy concusslon accornpanlefl_ly froken rvlrdora a6f
even a'crack-ln a cenent wall on July 12. Subrnltted by Martlyq Ca1vor, the Blalrl
Nebradka trEnterprtaen c}lppfngs contained qulte a'fer contradlotory steternontst t

Iri onE lesue, rsonlc bbons, freqrent fof the Last few weeks as a regult of lsw-f\y-
{ng Jet planes, broke out naln street wlndore, cracked a cenent block store btdld-
lng ra1I, shook raerchandlse on ohelves, etc1l etcl In a later tssuct ttThe 0aklarul
Chanber of Corrnerce hls lsgued prote;sts to Llnoolnl Sloux Clty ard other flelds
there. Jets nay be ctltlonedr 'Otfflcials of, the alr bases a}l dely-tlt_er,glst
p.Ianes-Fere ln the vlcintty of

: Of courge, 1t mghl be atolurcd r,hat ule &Lr !'orca ].s l]"DDlng (al'

r.y,o\howl) brrt lt-secns llke1y that even th9 {5.r.f9""? would have
s not lnpoaat
sense enough

t6 Fld a stop to the offenslve noises or at Least Justlfy themr

*.+'* {+ *.t$ * * ++ l$ ,}t v.s +'r lt tr + .tg +t .ts tf tt tt lt -)t lt tf lc tt tt tt * t+ * * +r tf Jf J+ + {+ * +
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i  ,coNcERN tNc MAf\s
Ag Xars plowed through spaee for her rerrlezv,-rus urith an eagerly waftlng Eafth

on ? Septenber thls year, hurrdreds of astronomors gh.red their eyes to thelr tele-
rcopes *rile thousands of reporters wore thelr flry3ere tn a'ftazale keeptng up rrith
the strem of reports losrdng frcm the observatories. Mealnuhlle, rnllllons of Just '

platn. people looked in J.Op-s-peek tslescopes, read ttre accountsrard a good afiare of
.Iohn il.'hbllc began to wonder what the great nrlrds really saw and knew.

' .Coiflictlng theortes werg rarnpant-;$tclaugh).1n of the Unlversity of l{ichlgan
rct.teratlng hls opinion that llats is still ln'afornative perlod, that the green a-
rees of }ars a.re nothlng but drlfts of volcanlc ash rftich ls spewed to the surfacc
ln perloinc,eru$,ions. No nention of what halpens to that ash in the wint'er seaaon

--*. Public hag to assure tlrat it is eonvenl,ently svept back. lnto the volcanic
flesiret by Jrlvolous tyirdss Wirds, that is, on a- ptanlt which has little or rio
ataosphet'e.-
I 0n the piheir slde of the lodger.we have Dr. Gerartl P. Kuiper of the UnlverSity

rant',to tlrink, they'arb not all alone in the Universe. As J. lSers, Ornaha, eomlentst
t&le doea'nrt seem to be an lndieatlon that people are afrald to flrd out tbat there

obgerte lerd rtren tt nras dlrectly overheaC ther.e. Dr. Sllpher sqys he is convlned
ttrat the gfsen areaa 

'ard'vegetatlon, arrd nunors. have lt that he also feela that,
tJre re'ana]srr..(Ilnes ln a geometrip pattern) existr A Japarcse astrononer; Dr. l6ch-
lf;aAu Onlshl of Kobe, Japan, insisted he saw the canals which nany sclentlsts be-
lieve to be opticaL lllustone. 10ne fac't, urhleh 'seena not to have come to the atten-
tLon of ,e.r$,: ol, these Learned gentlcrnen ls ttrat the UFO show up in ttre largest, nut-
hirr 'rhen. Mars le. near of nea.nirg Earthr

bf CUieaEqrlrhe is corvinced. thrt Mars is a dying planet. .In the tniddl.e, sometrhere,
lc Dr. E; lC. Strlpher *ho ,took himself off to'Bloernfontain, Soutlt l,frica ln f95L to

r S'cme of the sclentlsts, among then Dr. Sllpher, have stated thelr oplrdon that
ttre information gleaned fro,n the .cur"rent obscrvatlon of l{ars vrl}} not be thoroughLy
correlated or evaluaEd for about flve years---it rvlll tgke that, Long to conplete a
thorough atudy. Varf.orrsi neffitpapers reported a co;rslderable nunber c.rf telephone
callb'rtiicti irxllcated that rnost people hope that Mars oupports }[fe; seems they

lare ottrer lntelll,gent belnge wld.ch night conoelvably F on the verge of contact.
I
l
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Dr. Slipher, after being asked whether there could
that the atmosphere rras Less dense on l{ars than at the
the o:rygen content was smal1er. Bute he saio, nan has

hor far-aninal Ilfe can adapt itself to living rron Just

JrPRO Bulletln

be life on ltrars, codmnt€d
top of l{ount EVerest and
gatned lJ.ttle knorledge ol
a trace of atr rrd a traee

j

*

I

of oxygenrl over nillJ.ons of years.
ilJanrntrile, Russian astronomers stated that thelr observations rronce

evldence of a irtgfr order of plant life on },lars. The astronomers noted a

of the southern area of the planet as spring thcre advances into srunraer.

of these dark areas is greenish, the color of spring vegetation on earth.

'TltE BITORSI

raore gf.ve
darkenlng
The color

I'he yellovrish dust cloud which obscured detalls of the surface of llars duri'ng

earliest 
-obsenrations this year was described by Dr, Kulper as an tfunusual phenon-

enonn beeause of its extrarlrdinary slze, reportedly several tlmes larger than Tgxarr

And, rry friends, thatrs blg! Relatively smal1 rlust clourls are a connon oecurence

o.rsr tire planet.
$hat entrances us about thls partlcular dusty cloud ts thc fact that tt ls

ttre name rft"pu (like a rr{) (or an lli) ard approxirratoly the same slze (250 rnlles

wl6e anl 3r9bo milcs 1ong) as the cloud phenonenon reported on the surfact of Mara

ln Ig'L. 
-it 

rlev.rloped mysteriously, too, s4ys the Chicago Trlbune, emerglng out,

of al1-c1e3r ',"eather condltions the day before.
In concluslon we rnay honestly and reasonably assulne (for it, ls not the pollcy

of this Bulletin to nake norurtains out of nolehlus) that unusual and |tnystertousn

ttrines are taklng place on Mars, ancl do n.>t feel tt to be iIlogical to attenpt a

tle-r.rp wlth the {ntreased activity of the UFO, .For our supportLng faetsr see the
nllother-shtptr reports ln the Reccnt slghting colunn.

isfP;JHt)l-f'-x

,

t
t
t

,,Te are a blt late, as usual, (tfns ls gettlng to be a hablt, re kn,;r) but ag

ubual have a gc,ocl reasone Thu ncw tCCressograph did not arrlvo as expectedr ald

besfule waltinf fcr It, wc felt lt mlght be propitloug to ho]d aeouple of days for

expeeted new developments in South firnerlca. In the event ttro rcports keep co41r€

ln at the rate they have in the past I weeks, a spec1al. lssue contalning llttle

io"" tf,* sightlngi nay be issuecl. If so, we vrill not use the envelope for natl-

lng but rdl1 resort tn the o1l style of folded, stepl"ed papero _ In this ttay we can

at 1east save a lltt1e on the ccst r.f the rnanlla envelopes usually utilJzed.
lsJfti+o,{..)Httt

Ile are open for artlcles on anythlng pertaJ.nlng to the UFO problen (lte.,
theories. interp:etaticns of various AF Folicies, Lnterprctaticns of stghtings

"rU "op""ts) 
bgr-tcchnleally qualified oersr'nnel, the clergy, astrononersr Ph$sl'

cistsr-engineel.s, etc. Eath nnd every paper subrnitted wlll be serirusly eonsldered

in" p"f.nting :-n ine nutLutin, lts ncrits being Judged on the bssls of readablllty

"na 
ilnu"*l"int"""st to tho membership. lifo take thls opportunlty to thank ldr. Nash

ard frr. !I.eney1 the flrst contrlbutors Ln thi-s set'l-es.
l{JtfHt')Hir$*

ilenbers have not been too conseientlous about clatlng and labellng ttrelr cllp-
plngs (as to ntnes of contributor) and tt wrvuld be a trenendous help lf the exact

aati of the reported sightlng or occurenee wcre pencllfed ln on the nargln. Thla

saves the stafi a lot oi checking with calencars to fix the exaet date of repcrted

happenlngs, anly of ccurse, we like to'glve credit to contributor5r
We weicorne to the staif at APR0 Headquarters Les1i Jaen Lorenaen, the Dlrectorft

daughter who hereafter will take carc of rcturn addressing, sternptr€ and addresslng

oilulktins plus sorting of clipi:ing;s. Ten years o1d, she is a stralght A student

at school, liles the work anC is very interested ln IIFO work. I
I
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1n Bozenan as\firrdthat, through her binoculars theobJect sighted by many
area ras tsllverfshr enitting en orrngish }ight.and a humming sound. Others

Different cectlbns of ttre earth seen to have beren the recipients of visita-
ttons from tmO in thd past oight weeks, and so i.n thls colunur sigi:tings will br
brlcf ly-descrlbad but with pert inent Oitai la, accordir ig to those sections of tht
ear,tft r'filch have. reeelved the most vlsitatlons, the renairrder of rvhich wtl1 bo
nentLoned hrlefly at the ctose of the col:rnn.

IN lDl'Il.$lA, UilITE {TES:

BOZEIAITT/5 St 6 (The Dally !{issourlan, }t[lesou]a) tfre CM qrolod one $ronan
in thc
could

t - -

i
t

t
n

nqt'nakd cu+" thd shape, but stated th+S the obJect turned around a few tines,
dlppeit up hnd down, and finally vani d to the northr

' I  l leanvrhl le, cit izer\s st l l l .s the ob.ject slghted over Fattee Canyon
near IQLISPELL, I{ONTANA on theTSid ep_tenberr Deseribed as triangular in shape
rrtth a bright yeIlow glow, lt 'ivtrc-+sffttp-ortant enoufih sighting for the He]ena, Mon-
tena I l l ter CCnter to sunmonJet ai to Investlgater I Sgtr John Dalesslo,
bn vdcatton fror,r the f i l ter Center r{,bserved tho obJect as dld T-S11t. Carl C}ark,
Itetloned at Kaltspell. One Eckly Gcdrtes, former comrnander of the KaILspell Squad-
rort of the Civtt Air Patrol was the f j"r i t  t ,o'see the object, whieh he descr' |bed
at due East of him as he Lraveled South on a NorthrSouth road; It seemed to fade,
ihanga dj.rection, bit continually novcd south and gai.ned altitudet Geddes also
eal.d'that the obJect started to cl imb (he f i ,rst sighted it  at 9130) anti that h€ ard
others kept it in sight until 2. a, m, The sky was gloar wlth intermittent hazer

$though Alr Force and civilian offlcials watched the object, lt was not pl
up on radar. r.'lhen jets cane ln at 12r lt5 a. Rr 1 arrd witnesses observed that as the
aircrafb closed in, the object faded and as theldrew.-away the light brightened a-

.-: A spokesman for the l{ontana State University astronorr;r department later said
1! vas their opinion the obJeet vl3s lilars. ','le call attention to several points in
tb above descrlptton of the slghtingr The obJect DUE EAST at 9130 p. n. ( i lars
tui in elevation of at least 60 degrees in the SE'aFTEif,TinB. llso, 8s orr ren-
bef rhO reporfed tJris slghtlng statedr'tt11't" jets rode in to the area with l,tars

tght md claar above theiu, but couldnrt spot the. obJeet eought r*ren they ar-
vedl ft 121L5 Br nr'Mars would be to the southweat of Zenlth, not in the South-

ast sectton of the skyr

coloRdDo, STAIEST

DUR\}IGO, C0IORADO, (nocky !{ountaln News) On cttizens of Durango,
blulsh-red radiation.watohed a football-shaped objee+, wirlch g

Drrrango reatherman llalioln Dayt<n, who watcted the obJect for over an hour with
pcrrerful f,Leld glasses, sald the obJect changed posi.tion several times to the nest,
of Dwango, ard ffon.Hespurus, nine nl1es west, the objeet appeared to be about
nidrry b€tneen the two torng, As in tlrc Kallspell and Bozernan cases, Mars could,
not be blaned for thic slghtlng, but the Alr Force plcked a unique neihod of seof-
flngr 'tThe object was an unusual\y bright light reflected f ron ltrarsrrr said a
irtland A,ir Foree Baser spokesnan. rrTherers Just about the right distance between

the Earth and Mars no* to produee such a glowrrt he said, nas far as we can dlscov-
er, if yas an unusually brlght light reflected fron Mars---onlf a glow about the
lizg of a grapefruit.tt Howeverr weatherrnan Dayion expressed his firm convictl.On
thai ffiratever it was--it was nothlng of argt natural pLienomena.rf We are agreqlthat
the rost phencmenal,thlng about the ob t was the exnl
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rN coton"ADo: 
-_-\ r' _a r:

De nve r, . " 1;" gffi : l?5,'., "!" "il ilr^li ll ; "' !illii *:l :llf "Hl'i*,;
and resernuling il"iul":;[V:;;;;,-;;i9:-.a"",,:.li"l_-r:i:l;::;t;";";;l"hust the object ":.e-i.t"i.:.,:.:}-.:i io,-coro,..i,"".,".i i le 

l;.-l ' ' ." }{arr }{, l 'cCa"ff".':

tfr3:::?,,,;:'?i":"11x,;:;itid::=rr lrili:ti+l;:lli4#?ii""r'i'*rio.,n'l3in 
u""

l* ii,. s:: ;::i':i:*i,'::Hl*l ;i:+*5:t[*i#:*ii*p:'nl *""::il: ill
Itne eases -w?r: uu"L']?1::I^u?lt'iii'roi"ifln"'1,"v '!d 

. rema1nl1^::1ti:-:T-.t"llu'il-

I : : ;. ;r *i3 : :', ;"1". i ltiit t,l# irl "' *:" f$, :r'lpllil.i: l:'i': T"""il o
runtil it nroved ;;t "i 

srght.n. irr. t*o *o"" ,"ui"d i:ri-tl;l-T" wlndow of their

l"oot on thc eighth.flo?" "r.11"t,Pt;H"il;;""il"i"iwhen 
thev slrl tt: 

::::::l""r-"r-il.c eighth floor ot 
=tl" Itsnoporllarr 

,., 'v 
a-L-r r xarrnli I

n""i rro* tl:-::iffi,ll'*"*>i6. 2?:-.For tw3-nrshts residents natched a round' '
TT, COLLINS

red ob.iecr in +,rl .iv to t1;,f:i{ l;:.t;:lt.:"H3**}idi;;"3;rllil'"ull3[1]'
i=,:ii; l i : r ;i." : ; ;: :, : i ;i',:;,' .,i,Ii " :ti i,I#t*ill i ; ;, 1,;i-"li+i _H[
Itbs"r.r"r" 11a*e1i1er]. *-,rc :-r,i','1.1,-rr" r-)trJect+ ottt"l::;n";;|'i;r"'i 

""-ittl 
to vatch for

la e1o.nn / r,:d..n..""i'i""''':^":i i? '.*'ki, 1i:1"'li: -3;iJi:i,l; ;";" its natr:re

i* ":; ii: I"f , ;i{'Sil ̂ ii' 
?.:';, ; ;"iii{:h:'i" ; # i" ";ri ciis' " i r'"'''-.' rFB' Parrre

l i ,h. rbjr ct e,-.r:r. j 1,, ' .,. !,er.Ir-" ,, i".,f1i,-I i l 'u "ff" ' ' t i tt",nt";;t ' ;; ' '  
ir l 'r ' :rslon) but t 'hen

rwent or r, i ."1- it,^a- specr.ri "r.,ri l , i" i. '- l t","r-1r,"nai,.u 
tl*rno nlr:rp1*s are rnro occrf-

| "." ",, 11]rke ry ";; 1; - ;;r]::: :3*:.i:"#h;tl*i: . :llll,;. il;lmln ii $i'
l ; ;; l  col]i*s :! i:"t 

f:t^:::"""?r"ua* for cot*ri""t iehtltte-l lnfo eoes to an a'ct{-

l;;.;"; capt. sanrierson sai{' \t:::i:,i'lni'il'wl"e"-#'1. wet:"^I?i1"**-*1o
l*o, ' r((up--,n."q' ; ; i i )ni"ro""" ' i -" i i t i tanaf"t i i ' "n!" f in j l "w" 're" 'or ider ingvf ial
l.aprain sur,aorjliii'io* i.tt' i, li;ff*; obvicus faux paa--1latrlne orderlyt per-

iiE{ 
MEYJCO' TMTLD STATES T 

,

I *,,i?:3lfl -T"1;, J"[.lTt?t
ir.ai r't" i'"', . ""rt::l;i"?'Xt*licontrol verif ier

F;.u;;;*i; i?;?::""ti'Jfl? i
[evcr, onlf b.e1r

It'*,o' been sub i: t:":f 3|"i1:t?i
It i tuao, was not

lt"*' i" in thu abovT c?rset wc

l*r*itti"" 
i" cbtained at Air

t_

h. f,/ |

" 
"-"\ 11 ' -llot f lying nlsslcn on rlsPC'4{cllonan I

Hl:yft'Pi;-"rii:ii:1?:"[;iri*;r"""*"'- |
:--.  t la,t cfD,rr rrrst hin at a very rtrgn- rate of-srnd' I
Llf i , ,  Srr t r  " f : "  f  - -

,he arr:ar tr> nrr*ic'r-r"i"t r$ar1 picked up 11 obJect 
I

feet which lrad .;;i;reflectlon to a talloon' 'Horr- i

ti-'ne ,vls at a drfierent seet'or oi t'n" 
"P{ut -could 

not

:ct lechos,r on thel ;;;;.' ousecf Oescenaea i9 Low al-

(Anorqrnlty '''t 
tnfoinr;;i-it this c"se absclute\y rlic€e-

e wIlI havc ccrntrlbutlons fron tlme to *t'lno ln rhtch tho

ir Bases, sd of course we cannot nane olrr aourceSf

(Conil-nucd on Next Page)
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SI6lfTIfl0S .(COntlnued from Preceding Paee)

rtectlp

trt

erea nhere the lmnen through the green object had cone doun. Both Hamllton ard

Travle Air Force Basls sai.f, they knerr of rro planes in. tle flrJl "!" 
t'he ttne vihtch

(Cpntlnued on Ne*t Page)
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cAIrFoRNrA, uNrrED ttotllz_
v/

ISIE1ON, CAI,IFT' fyf1^'zL, L95& Judge ltlllo Dye, who has been Isleton Munlcipa
.Irdgc ard Judge of thec/s\eton Judlclal Dj.strlct f,or the past 16 years, telephoned
tht Facrenento Unlon thet lR had beon a tfCornucopla-shaped obJectrt in the slqg rnar
trle he4 at, Walnut Grover eDbut,2? ntles southwest, of Sacranento on the Sacrunento

,yfrr Judge lye satd'the obJect was travelirlg from rryest to east a !$gh speed, but
r}[cc in f,oai anO nearbX'alrbase towers saici lhey had had no ieports of unidenti-

fied flylng obJects. rrl Bot'a good look at itrtr, he said, rrlt was travelitrg IcF,v
ard fast ana in the di{qctlpn of Lodl.rt (Ed. note to those Police ard Alr Base Tor-

forning thern that they'had Been a rf green f lashtt goi.ng tlrrough the sIry shortly before
1I p,n., Paclfie Dayllght Tine. !,{rs. Dorothy Ral11n54s, her l'{other'r }{rs. Ellen

e and Urs.'ilBrrT Harrington, a netghbor, elI iJ.ving on l0nnesota dv€.1 arural
roed, satd the flash seened to eone to earth ebout a nild or ]ess fron their hom€6.
rep1rly Sherlff Banett Co:<. lnvestlgated, found_several pleces of materlal that
fo'of<ei ll.ke cardboard lmpreguated wi.th aome otly substatrce. T'wo of the pieces were

large, one perforated and the other pleated. Cox eaid he had no way of loolring
*relfrir they were connectBd wlth the flash except they wcre found ln the general

eould hare carreea t*\IEfi. (l.fodesto, Ca1if ', Brie, Cr: Lois rrright)

EtREKA, CALIFT A"x, t95& -JB"t 
pT?$1telt residents of Erreka.yll? *uT^t::EIREKA, CALIFT AuDKfu l9l6t Three proninent residents or $ureKa who n€r€ 18-

turrrtng frq; trinli,yyfrln\ns on llighrvay-Z9f late tonight sa-w an.'tapelike .creaturcrr,nV/t{ne f} t*re nicldle of the pavenent in a heavlly wooded seetionrlttjne on tlte r
*o 

"ri"t 
east bf Blrre Lake' The creature appeaied to be about 3 feet high as lt

lat urmoving on the rdrtte llne even as ihe car passed it. The obsenrers were 60
otartled tirat they Just kept on go:tng. The obser"rers rnado a report to t}le Callfor-
nf"-ff*rtray patroi snd the-Hunbolot County Sheriff ts offlce but refused permlssion
for thelr iranes to be nado publlc. l\vo theoqles were proffered--4y the obserruers
*a try t1rg iotlc6: 1. An ip whioh had escaped.fron d circus. 2,. A beer_cub_

*o"clr"lby nen or nachines.. A-clpck on circuaes in the alea shoved that the on\y
A;il 

"h1lt 
r,ea been in l4n'g1l/ had no ldld antmals w'l.th tt. The tinre: 11 p. n.

. tos ANGffFS, CALIF., .JulyzliQ, L956 (tos lngeles Mirror) Strange-}ooking baLl of
flre ratU Ugfft i'f.te. eirootyfg \i* *s_reporteg E I canpers including Ted Dono-

"-, 
le, aU=6rr a gen-huntid tdp 50 nrlles. north of Berstow. They watched the-

md E. t tyvei t . )  
- . ' , i " - t  

i-, -HoLhprOoo; 
celff i ;-\{aor; t55 (goUfrood Cltisen-News). -Three 

different par-

tlea celled.Ioe naniJl 'o#rl[ i paper, reporting the vlsit of 6 ft, 9ln::yenusi-
rngtr r*ro r're w€arLrg Lo/g blond trlir ayrd tl.ght green su'r-ts wtrich looked like I'co-
t€tdg. O_n rcman rho-gave-her nale brut refused perrnission for it to be nade pnrbllct

"rJ-irr-ttt*ght 
lt nIs"a nsnie publlci.ty- gtunt, told.ttre 3 rren to get off her IroP-

n
)

burdld by,the heedUBht,s and dld not nove vrhen the car wertt by. No-one has been

iuL-to rlca1l bear cibs sttting on paved roads or whlch do not tal<e fllght ntnn p-

oUlirt i'o1 tng houis. The celneri-epoltqd_the obJect.wlrlle ${ving over_1 desoLat'e
toii t"o the Naval ordnince TleL Station qsnge, P, ild the,obJcct went off. end on at

i"Gr"Oi of 10 secondg. rrlt had a etrange lidhi and lt often changed colprsrrt sai'd

Oo"O"-. iAT flrst re thought tt nas a hellcopter soning dovm to warn us to b"P .
*i fro" the range, bub tt, didnrt Dover The ball }ooked like lt vl'as suspended ln

dr-rbout a nile iriy froo us.rlThE group watched it, frorn 3 a.n. unltl daybreak
,trn." tt, ,euddenly, al-eaplrqreo. The Nary- said it was investigating' (Crt J. Sarders

/
3
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RECENT SICIITINGS (0ontinrrsd frorn Preceding Page)

a1 Hlghwqvt
'#
. clld not 9n
\ r

ilffihow bn, therr radar at the alrport,. (cr. J.
re).  ,  . . :  \  /  ' - : -  l '
IOS, AI{GEIIoS A}rEA,. JuIy 13M8, 195df (fos_Angbles lfi.rroT-. {. saqderg) Sonic
; bn' tnb 13th, .ai'ea-iqent/Xts Vq.trtes to. Redondo-8g1"! f,eli concrls-eio1 f!'i.h

i"fi Juroble.of sirati,elroo vU"irocfts. \0n l8th? -li ,blasts, felt tn Culver Cf.tlf ltpl-ly-
woodr-.Ioe, AngeLps and through to Sair_fepnpndo Valley. ltf.n$9w1, dlshes, t!9:f F:p-

, :
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arty. Another repontlng cltizen, a telephore llnenan (also'enonynotut, refused to
slve hls nane ) said q .trbig ball dropped about a foot frcm the pole on rvhlch I ras
iorklng.n' SaiA he wis scared, but declded to lnvestigato the thlng. rtJust then,
thrpe gry's.walked rlgtt through the ball and cane toward m.rf They ahgok hands llti
lrfn; sati thgy vrira her.e to help people' (Shades of Adatnskll--The Ed. ). n1hose gl1y!
cali.,ttrey wanle0 tg help us rvlth thelr power and that, vrtrlch othcr planatc had dcv-
eloped. rhereas th'e eartnllngs nere stlIl freaks ard pnlmlitve.rr The telephonc ...
Unlnair asked the.repoiter not to cal.I the poLi.cotfor theytll think Irm r-nrts'ard
cone and, get ne,rr' the thlrd anorqymoi.rs.caller-r.9a1111g lTo",Van Nr-ys fs dld t'tn otbl
ers, rald held beep.awakened at about h a.m. by the barkirg ofhlrs tlro dogs. lle eaid
a huge ball landed ln his front yard in a tree, splltting lt j.n half a6 lt settled
rlown. He alio said three nen rryalked through lt and approached,hin they sal.d.they
tere fion Venusr and were'friends. Apparently the dogs.r barklng flightened then'
foi ttrey Just goi itl ttre ball and vanished. A couple gf days |alere the'nan FFICr
aftor nlil coiriincba.hinself tlrat herf, Just had a drean, he was lying"il'hiEfard

the gaiv'the.ba1l again, hovering over hie house. AIl lhree of ttre'persona ltro
elilned $,9 have rnet the Venusians said ths rnen looked like humans_but that if*t
GtAs. naa tne appearance of stone. Report6r Rarnlrez stated he woplrd che.c! th6' atud-
fol to pge.whai'rew Snace bpic vias about to be released---pr€ss agents are pretly
clcver's;;etrnes."(vue.would ourselvep be h Uttte easler cornrlnced if Jtut ono,ot
those pirUis had given Rami.rez thelr. $ar€ for pub).lshlng so they could be reechcd
for lnlerrogatlon. , The f'act that they demurned when thelr ldenttty nas aokod aug-
gests to us that another' ffl rrtent, to Venuntt club. has_ started, .and tnasmu* ^ry .auch

ings are grven ";;;'uuiu'-fi fr-9:ili;' ;; i'"r,i"1oapi"i,-tili"i'iJia x--;"ii
y to get free publlclty... t le /d.) . \Et ' .  J. Sanders) : . .  _ _ '  :  . : ,  --." 

. 1r1s AlrgrlrBs; cALrF,: ,ruryy1, \95q, (ml ry{cnliF l,rnnoR)_ Inglenood detectlves
arched area Eait of Internadilealrtlrpor! {9} fpagnents. of gn exp}oding flreball

ril'ti;Iuy-;;;;;. "r-""iiJl.,tr--nt' 
ifti. 15. ' calls-.3o tt'L pollce lnaica[ea !E ob-

Jectr, a slb1-no'iing., fed-efa.ni:.:_:i:*ggr explodpd over _Crenshaw Boulevald q9 ltq:"-

.J
I

. \

|  . !OE l | f lgt ' Igu {UrU UII I - (JUUIT tA.,  Jru^ l - ,s+. . r ruv Y a| ' - reJa i , . . . .uvwe, q-erreet 
- .Yr l  . - ._: . -'Van'ituyi watehmalier ,throvrn to floorr First rrhock at'10r20, others. et ILlr5 a..

155.p.-n. .Brd,.7-N.-V\'-*n +f spokesman e&td..he hed no explanatlon. (.U$CH|)
f956 Iryo oolrrco or dgt,q on thls cllpplng) f."o- reporta,, FRESNo, CAIJF.lJufy\47, ]9fO [{o €ourco or clate on urLs cllpPLng) Ito rspor!3r.

st€d as tti\-ing sa\er!)frbnog-f,s-ty. autirorittes'werre. ma$e in the San Joaqul4 Vellay
I horrrs pr:tor to of an Airn Forc.e C13I which was a.t first.belleved to

! tn.lnldair, (qee. arti-cLe,folloring). !{}s,. Ray Browre been struck by ilsonfth+qgt! 1n,nldair, (qee. qftlcLe,fol}otving,. IIfs,. ltay Brot
Iilghway, Clty near Fresno repor.ted F4q saw.a.southbound egg-shaped object soutlh
- - -e--  

-e 

--

hei home, whieh ernitted a greeplsh ltght' fr.om lts tail, A Madera County couplot
and Urs. Kenneth l4cMulliirs, .said thgf; saly A.sinilar westbound obJect above PLr-.

aer*o-tab on,the planets tatl asqenbly contrql 6wfqcos gavo'tqy rtbecause of

.  
l  ' r

The letast and lsst word fror\ the elr Forq'e on ,ttie,craeh cif, tne Atr Forcc
sport riear.Ptxleyr Callforrrla qn 23.Ju11'r. {s.that^ rtvsta holdlng e torqrn,

.'t .Tq dat€ we,have reeeived qqqrg lO.odd cHpplngg and,opi4{onr.on thr
(Contlnued on gert,8ege )
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REtBIT. SI0ttTIl,lOS . (Continued fron ?rebeding page )

{3lrri tp;"50-cllpplnge plug opinlone) anrl .taking lntoconelderatlon vrhat thc flretcll'JlPlr€8 t*cl, tho plctures of the danaged alrplane and prlvate opinlon, the Air
T!IT.:..:T: T,ig.heying F9"PF wlth'eornettdng-wtth fiEicir it-can'i cope'and is us-
$ t*'old, ttred, "Toi$ raifgu6! exptanattoi agaln. lrtitoue;"*.i"f,i.ili iit-
lgu.?" roulcl nake an alrytlane dlfflcu1t to control, lt certalnly doesnrt seen that
it*h] t}* tE rlvets *1 89 the,pLane,rould have seened to lidve struck a'rbrick: : - - - -  : - -  6- . .  v. .e l r*s.e.wvsJ4r l lc tvrr  Dt i t i | l l | tq f re f iayg gl I .UCK a' .OfLCK

_Y 
5v. v.

la}l.rr Sqe of .the_qrrotes of early artlolFs'about the crash still strike 
" 

ai-r"or-
${ rytet 

uSudden\y there qas,a loud nolse, a bang,tr nD(anination later ehowed
S_t:"-:lqllf :r-!!: |e.f! glevator control eurfice, part of the tau. assenb\y,

{ry1n8'adrce! etghtl'ngo fron thc Sen Joaquln Velley.rr ildontro]'.lowers.at Frerno,
&lire'and vlaalla were ordered to repor{ brdings of any a*"g"a:J;;";ii 

"i-u,er"{f-.:!t:i__'I!9 Kern county rherlff rs office eald that i repoit another p}ane had
cre$tlbd near here proved untrue.rr rtThe Air Force nen eaid tirey belleve tley were
ilt:k* :"?!1,:i,atrcraft, poeslble a faet+lrrtg.iet."--(ne#nuer forner cpota-
:Ignr rbich_a1f,$ they rere struck froro abovo...Ed.) rA11 crevvrnen blackea out aw-
1l?^::t:*ll.gvi1^_l'l_ryP:-: 9:*'t{^resident, said that he had seen an orrat_srrapcd
obJect. Slt!*ng greenlsh Siglrt fron tts rear, crash near pixley, 

" Alf in aLL, it
se€na there 1e nee_than.1ee..ts the eyre oonce4nllg the crash of-the {r"r,sfo"tr'*a
elthorgh lt rould be p1e!ty_ h"4 to proqe, we ofier the above as supporting 6y1_
dence for our thcolv 

-thaf,tJre pLaro was.alnrck ln nldair and not by'anothei p1ne.(tloapaperc from rtiroh hfonnaiioir r[-f,:s6ove quote; a.k;r;-loo"uto Beel L. A. ]16r-
rorp L. A. Tlvnes, Ct^rfcago sun Tiry9; Long Beactr Independent press Tel€;;;; 

"ndcrcdltg for lnfrynatlorl go,.to Lolg'Wrtght, E. Ntrruel-b, ltro, B. Graff, Ul Xoit, La11eH' .lohruonr J: FI"":t 'Jgg,,T:*ip, J. sarxlers, v. l lai:hu, Mrs,'Fred itauact, i.-it,TeyleS l,.good Job of refortlng. )':.
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*)F|HTHH$#

IOS A}TGEIFS,' CATItr.. A 2-L956t A_rystery llght which soniC obeerv€rs Bald rc-
a flare hovere

enue aear Centrrrlr BIvd at 1500 ft. aLtttudq radloed that a iea light epiearea-lo U"
ebout 100O feet elorre his plarn. Holdernan also observed a red l.Ight ilst of tne

: ! l ,J  r  ; : ; . - -  - -  - ; '_ '_- :*us; gone oe snaoFg:nnlt loo!9d'I:lke gonethlrre stnrck irim auot'€rrr an Air Force
sp$lrry1 aaf,{.; ''rlt tras ee lf we struck a5 lrJ.e}c wallr, the pllgi; MiJor Stenvers,
rald. 'ftPlcceo.of 

!he;craftrs elevator wad.found on tn6 ground no"",r*;r;;-i5-^t1""
northrcst'of Bgkerficld.il tt?hc nyst€rloud accident brouitrt l,ntqd;ri*"*'"-i"-rr, of

cd a flare hovere$"org$jil tot Angeles for- 1o lnlnutes, oarislrrg pol1ce and alr-
tower operators to rdcblve Bcores of calls. l,trs.. Iiancy UeaUr-sild she watched

the llght for about 10 ningles near lrnperlal BIvd and crensirai-ifva 
"ta 

that ttre
11g!t!'noved from west to.,qgqt,.:Otlrers sald the light appeared lo Ue statlonery butf,Llckered or enj.t'ted spy$:,.,Pug"f Holderrnan, coitrof ioner operator at LoE l,:r4e1-
es fnterdatlonal nirport'a'aliti-a ilnitea Airltnei pllot flylng eouth along trest€rn Av-

I
control tcrer. ||ft seened to get bright 'ard then fade out again liko s*e eort of
ryT,t$lf f}Trt: he e{d. rrlt rnas brtghter than a trlghwey-ttrrpe flare. Attengfr
to alght ltp,o.bJgit on radarscopea ilero unauccessful. The Air Fllter Center et
Pf^:flf4^tsv9ra1 ealLg.rqpbltlns T, u{,_rdgntlfLed ltght tn the rf"y uouUr oi

our Baldreii part< vi

dorntorn Iog Attpel.e6. .t\o dfyt tater the llght was stlll rrnidentift;e.--aC;.-8,grctt ana. ttvl.inne ryBqflr.#tir Angetss ]fl.rr6r )
_ ' cc'flrNA' gA{q.Ily4XflL916-(s*.0abrle1 VaIIey Datry'Tribrrne, cr. J. Sarders)rur Baldreii patk v6"ifiK;;ighi entnming p""{y in covina xrrortf '"[; ;;r!fr;l'

t$4tly lJ't, lstar-coilfe\t ball of Ltght-dlich tlew over tlrern-brt"". lthen first
lell{^1l,Tt J?ktttgLy referred to_by Harold }ledsen, I5r es a nf\ying 

""tr."1irr-then:.:!|31 torard tl: bqt."t lgrr.eltttude, aaldng art$rishing soundn. fne object
paseed-bbwe-.than, _then^took or'1glnaL corrrel, and repeated ttrts narewer trrtccl
Madaen aaid the obJegt looked .to be 20 fee.t icross. - 

Report,s rrere nade to ttre polt.cc
C1v1l Defense offlcial.s.

(Conttnued on Next

tD
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nECbllT SIGHTII,IOS (Continwd from Preceding Page)

pADADENA, cAtIF,L 6 Sept L95& (cr. J. Sandera, Los Angeles Tlmg) U.s. {,1r
force and ctvilian rnerhbers-Of *the Qrourd Obseryer 'Corpa at Pasadene and l$tlttlcr
obsenrcd a ctrangle ltght wtri.ch moved errattcally through the nfght slcy over Pedl-
dena for lr? rutnulea, 

-tarttrg 

a liitle after 10 p.ro. ftPegadena-polJ'ce ha_d 1ay
cal]*s frorn pople who taw ltrrt dlsclosed Let lt' lfark llatlock of the Alr Deferucr
Fllter Ccnterr.- rlSo dld re. 0rrr, flrst caIL was fron a lfegtern Air Llrra ptlot. I
burrrled to thp roof of our br:tldlng ard taw a rhlte llght, ln t}e slqy. It lea nov-
lng elorly northwectr ,It ktnd of paused ard- Jerked ln fllght and'then rotrld rnCtr
at6ng, .I'fnm lt, rvasntt on a convintlonal alrcraft ard thought lt nuet be a he}[-
copti" ot df"fgfble. But te).ephone checks showed than none were aloft.n An AF rr-
dai. qtatlon on.gan Olsnente Isiand keptlcalling for lnfoirnatlon One of thc volrrn-
tir=OOC obseyvefs sald she saw three llghts, two wlrlte and'one red.'' AII obgervirr
agreed th9 llgrtq.were' constant. Fina3,ly two Jets nere ocr&nb1ed'from O:mard AFB;
fri"rpoo,arrfiif lon the scene found nothlng. I"gt"" newopaper treports 'htnted'tltet
the otJect.ras,t\e llght en a helicopter or balloon, but none were atrbgrnlr.*9 ft'
rould iat<e a rfilghty fast balloon orrrchopperrt to c].ear the area befor€ tltc 'Jst! Nr-
rlved. (HeUoofter gpeed ceiling is about.I00 nph, rnoet Jets can travcl. at oi ebovr
trts-Jibei- of so;;a.,.ihe Ed.) Gmber Jacquellne Sanrleru conrnente, ard 19 

-agrsc!nPcopie.are Bo used tg ceeing alrborrc"obJects over L. A. and 6nvkohs end Itn Eurt
rc r'lt have learned to know a fcopter, a plana ard a blfunp t?reil ra 6es one-:rlt hes
to be dained urnreual to nake ue flflootl.the awltchboards,tt Alsor laye:,Jacklc--flntc
beve had clear nights this sumner with the exceptlon of a fey {oggv ones,. 

-'ftta 
irdd

ifnfnCf, qAIIF. 22 Lug, L956!,10115.p..d1. Irtrs. Lois Tlrlghtr'*r11e lylrg 1l b".t
oklng.iut itri be$oo1 winf,rryr-.observed an orange-red (rtabout the color of 'thd

art Ii an open tirE")-Ova1-sfiaped obJect drift dorm.toward the gound ed dilap-'

ody aaw,or,reported all those weather ballooni that w€re bclng releated cvcrlt 5
rs, isnlt lt?i '  "-.(odd--;;vet{-9dq..tho 

Edr) 
-_.

what she had seen, the object was gone ard she feels she had 1t in sight for

turbulent as it pasned over at a low a1tItudo.

he
t
t

NETI YORK, $IITED stamsrary' '- ,' 1 '.

lurnel) ,Mank Bennur, a"r"t oarld$. trtllsboror
at local bank ie onu 6r ,ilfntf, resldents slghtlng uFo durtng the curcnt ttlotclrr

f"** a.scrlbed for t[e p'y'ess a round, basketball;shapod obJeot rhlch Sload.rttlt
;;"d; .o1o", s."n on irrgrrst 15 at iUout 3.0 p. n. Berman elainod'hc had rlShtrd
U,a ssnj obJect'ttrrce tt,rssl twlce prlol to the lSth. Mr. ard lrs' tallroc bnoton,

"i1;i;"rr"ll. 
1-; clalned io lravq seen thetfround glor't.forrr tlrncs ln Augwtr thl|o

elghttngs in cons6cutlve nlghte. The Llght cast by. t,he tlcauccrrtl 
_ltrs. Lancton rr'

poitrar"r"s brlght enorgh t6 form s rrgolden hued pathri on ttn aurface of the Lrlor.
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RECBIR S{pHTINGS (Continued fron Preceding Page)
' . :

*;1rY')tI .r^"o*, tr3o a; ' 'nt ' ! tr ;"and-l{rs. Fred $Biih of A1bany ancl John'C; Yoss
of S#fMa1leyrall three guests at Lhe Camp of the Pinesr deci.ded,to try sone
nlght-flahlng. It was so dark they had difficulty findlng a white buoy in front of
the cfnp; Then':suddenLy a:whlte flash tfbattred the Jake in light'r. It lasted for
rbout JO gecorda, they: reported, and appeared to enanabb from a basket-ball shaped
obJect that gave off a ftery red aura.. The campora eaid ttrat the obJect then took
off 1n e NE dlrectlon over Vermont, rapldly contracting !n slze. No noiseo

: fn t}rls aanc n€wspaper feature carrled in the MILWAUKEE
P. Rigge, nlnister of ttre '!'llllsboro Congregatlona] Churchr ls
he 1s 'convtnced that trwe aro belng observed by a' clVillzation

JOURNALT ReV. t'lllfred
quoted as saying tlrat
that is ln advanee of

oi l tr orn.tt ' ' (Cfr '  *I.  E; 'Turner) .
. .

GEOROIA, UNITED StAlESr

Atladta, Oeorgiar'gept; 3t 1956t The Atlanta Constitutlon carried a nenspeper
aftlcle'concsrnlrrgl ttreport€ of trtfldentlfied oval flylng obJects ln the Atlanta ar-
rgr .The objeots, ,f,iist reportetl seen by re.iidents of the Chanblee section, were
varaouoly,descrlbed,as grcen, red, wfrita and b1uB. The objects were also reported
tben ln the Dobbtns AFB area of !{aridtta, A pilot reported an obJect fol.}owed hin
flcn ilacon to lfontgorery, Alabana and then dlsappeared. A pi.Iot flylng at 151000
feet reported conditions nonnal. Some obsenrers tdentifled the object as the Plan-
'et  Xars.  (NATci{ l . . .The Ed,)  (cr l  i l .  K}Lcko)

lilerrark, Nerr Jers{r !9pt 3r
,_-- i - tE-&-r  

- \  
.  l r

i ' Sept l, \956. Thonas Gannl a private pilot reported he

,&scrved trryb UfO riri,le'*giv4ttt-i5;ough livingston toward llorristom Alrport. 'Ganri
crd.conpani.on,.loseph ltralenowski, both employed at the Kearnl'plant of ttre Radlo C
poration of Aroerj'ca described the obJects as tfshi.nniering white dlscsl hovering a-
tout.lri0O0 feet above a piper cub whj,ch was comi.ng in for a landing. After a no,.
rent Uottr of the obJect,s shot lnto 6pace. at an incredible speed. . (Newark Star ,
Ibdgerr 'Cr: '  R. '  Amendola)

' ..,t{,SSACHusETTs, II}IITED sTATEgl ,-'" --' .
;  ""  \V,-  \ "
I 

' 
..A'g"""r, tdaasachusett,s;sfufyr${Out, the l}tb) 'L9r6. li,{rs. charles Ylhitney send,a

us-t.lre fo[6.rfng,from the Sprlnffi.adt_Unton of the l?th: An unnaned (on r.equest),
pnsl.'feportbC,lhat at 12:30 on tneU.tn she spotted a Large r&lte light (.about b or
5 t:.nes,,ihe,brtllianoy of, Verrus at.fulI rnagnitude) outsidel 83w that.lt was at'no
gtrcat g.ltitudg.' {lhe ronanra parents arrived home at I:(5'at f,.r &Ild they a}l

' HAilPSHTRE, IINITED STATLS: 
/ -, .  \ ,

:1.rp1lnnstrthi.,,$or llanpstri-rEi ,S5 4011 I%6r''The. Nashua Telegraph reportad a elght-

irof^grourU obFenrers: of B.brigft\&11ow obJect rhich Left a tra!1sinllar,to.e
;.: Ai,rgp6'3,.rag nade to't}1e'R$.fNter. Center at Dangor, Malne and a,ful]feport

tatenea'the'Ii.ght.which seened to nove,erritically. .Its ,novement seened to be rlth'
gu3rplatlj'thcy cald, ard shortly'i.t began':tolgb'e off,.flaehes of b1r:e and red ).ight.
fne lfasiies'eppeare. (apcolspanied by the novenrerit),apPeared'to be a scanning Pro-
iess,"tlthouph'th€re geened to be no pat@rn'of nqrrernent on sequence, the tonan
;sg.';. l,t,al[$ e. fi; the. Iight staried to nove away"in an'easterly dtrectd.on and'
ientrhi.ghei aud.higher until i.ts llght.was.irdistinguishable fron the stars. Thls
i.eport ras-'relayed''to Operations. at'.1(6stoverA!'8, but:no;solution or e*planatlon
liir fortnaond.n8;. The.H[Ornett nrornLng'could add nothlng io c]ear up the mysterY.

, ' : . :  i1, . ,  .  ; . ' r ' ' . . '  ' r .  .  " . ' :  ' ' :  :  , (Cont inUed onlNext,Page)
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RECll{T SIGHTIN06 (QontS.nued fron Preceding Page)

ralr rcquested.
lng slorlltr at
B8tos. )

oflIO, ${ITED STA?ESI

tflcklLffe, 0hlpr"fri L956, (No newspaper nErne, blJ-pptng contr{.buted by
R. Wcllington) Re s, in a letter to the Edltor of aforcrnentloncd
n€rspaper, descr{bes a. resting serles of slghtlngs nade by hirnseU ard f5
or 20 other people.,on ral ferent occasions. . Sightlngs eoneerrad Ilgh?s
ltrich, upon casual..observetrce appear to be ordlnary star; horever, after golongetl'
obsenratlon, these ttlghtsr begi-n to glow a brllllant orange, then shoot off at
very hlgh speed. At,tiroes they w111 dim out, Just as a plane goes Wr and 1f ttrc
pLanets path takes lt near the location of the lJ.ght, ttn light will shoot off at
high speed. heceutl,onary checke have been nade by the group to rnake certAin thet'
no one is zer.otrng ln on the planet l{ars, and ao far no one has.

I{ASSACHUSETTS, UNITED

t-_1r 1956. (Personal repoit gtven to Rev. Albcrt, Bel-
e Kenrlck awoke at 2 , &r tru, spotted extremely

brtght orange trsfsyil about tire slze of hal.f of the full noop about 10 degrccr.t-
bove the horlzon alnost due NE. He awalccned his wife who went outdoors to get en
unobstructed vlew of the object. She ret'ralned awake until l+ a. rn. to ratch ths ob-
Ject, and Later noticed a rtnamowl rope-like bea:n of JJ.ghttt which eraerged from one
slde of the dlsc and extended vertically for rtconsi{erable.dlstancerf. After rateh-
ing this obJect for a short rrhi le she noted dnother.object '(not clear\y vlslbLe et
first, due to the brilU.ance of the orange object) which was a shorf &istance in
front of the.disc and of a duI1 silver coIor. Thr-i-s second object whieh looked llke
a ttsllver peanuUt stanciing on end, showed a ratirer irregular contour and ltg ed-
ges were not sharpl;r defined as vrith the dlsc. After watching this obJect a rhl}e,
Mrs. Kendrick was staf'Llcd to soe'the orar4lo disc Ispi.t oub'r tl.ny white aters
rchleh flew in erratic liener.rltors rrevery wlrich ilofrrr They were ei.ght tn nunber.'.'ltpn
!,{r8. K. took at finul loolt at the obJects at L a.tn. the rmai-]. objacts ngr6 no long-
er eppalentl and the largo object seemed to be Itno\'lrl[ wi r,]r the starstl. f,tren ab
retlred at L a.n. (she had been watehing sporadtcall:r) the obJect had mored fr6'ra
about 1O degrees above the NE horLzon'to abOut 25 deBrees Lnd appeared to b€ sldf-
t lng from IIE to E. At,?r30 a. n. l{r 's. K. Iooked again and sarv the dlsc, nm et a-
bout B0 degrees abol'e the. Easterfi horizon and appearing as a siLver dlsc. She dtd
not watch to see shon or how tt, disappeared. 0n the follonlng two norriLngs llrs. i
Ko s&w the sa:ne phenonena ln the same pliiee. (tnfs i,s obviously a tnothei-ehlp(.
slghting of whi.,ch there'ls an abundanee at thlsi tine, tt seensr It rould apqgr
that the objeqt w4s trernendorrs in slze ((the orange disc)) ard at a very high a1- :
tltude, possibly.reflecting light fron the nornlng sun, for lt shored sllver dth
daybreak. See sightings from South Arneri.ca for alroost ldentical stghtlngr:-the Dd. )

One of the wcrnen, l[rs' 1"i11li.arns, sald the
a very hlgh altltude and no engirn nolaeg

obJeci
could be

aFcared to ba
trard. (Crr.
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NEVADA, UNITED STATES:. c\ I 
:

..:._. \ il '---
Las Vegasp Nevadqr-.23')!ilF. 1956. (The narne of contributor Ls rlthold upon rc-

eueStr Horever, the firsl f[gtrting was taketr from the Las Vegas Revler Journal of
Augost Zli. ) Reviery-Journal'/Sports Editor Jolin R,onero and hls wife Denece spotted
tro ttshlning, hoverlng objectsrr which shortlyheaded eouth fron Las Vegas. ObJcets
over lVin Lalces..BT€ar CAA said no one at Mc0arran had slghted the things, anl no

(Continued on Next Page)
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RECENT SIOITTINGS (Contd.nued

brlloong rers rloft at tie

. Ias Vegasl

from Prececting.Pago)

qLtne! 6102 p. F.

25r.'I956t Anonyrnoue obsenrer watched rttadpole-
pbnrn heads silvery taiL traveling in a general
bt e depot, tlme ?r.lr0 p. m. &rd obJect first seen

shaped obJecttr rith.
pet-aast direetioni Obs
as lt fler out fron behind'the mter torer. The tall of the object looked to be at
lerst 5 atareterg of ttre head ln length and looked of uneven rrldth. The head held
I rt rdy, u1rleverlrg cour'se tn flight, but thd t'al} fluttered free)y in the alr.
Spced ebti,nated at'300-l*O0 nph, obJect disappeared about l0 degreos above the hori.-
ron rhsn lt lant tlehlnd a tre€. Checks made as to posslbtllty of t'he obJect hartng
brca r convent^lonal obJoct, but lt remained urddentlfled. '

mssollRl, UNITED STATES:

)916, (st. Louls Post-Dispatch, Cr: A. Vogels)
ln OtFallon Park yesterday, turning the heavy

stnae:r. gr€ener:f brieflY ln scene. 'Park Keeper l'EIIian Jenklrs, rtt
resfd€nEe ls,on the grbrrndsr'said he had never seen arrythlng like it' 'tThe stuff

etart€d'gming from out of nowhererrl he sald. rlSome of it was in wads as big as

5hgiltqon antns and floated through the air. I donrt hnowwhat it is.rt (Attenpts

to.pUta.ia.figther details have been stymied---df snyone has further lnfornation, we
rorr.ta be:glad to hear fron tlren .Thls may be related to the celebratedrrangel halr

St. Iouls, ttlssourt; JuE
I nysterious rtrite foan desCf

phpnoeh3-the Edr )

ILLIUQIS, UNITED STATEST ., /
V

Iovlngton, Illinoia, Jg4 Jor. .L956, AlRo bbnber Joseph l{organ watched a
rearchllghi bearn, apparentf Ulose and sweeping very.low at 9i30 P. ro' The ryster-
lors t;rlng about thls obseryation is that there are no searchlightsr beacons, etcr,
rtt'tdn a great rnunber of niles.

.N[I]IE, UNITED qTATE$:
. '  a i .1

. tforth Eindhanr'!{aj-ne, Au;fi15,.-1956. The Hartford Times contalned the fo}Ior-

lngl rhich is contiiUutea'qf\ag'nificent, Jrt Atty....Hyman Jacobson and Dr.^ tlll-

ll*i Ll..Hac{Iarre Jr.1 both oflportr}.and, said they saw a.trqhinlng silver saucertt rtrlp

;lAt"A a:strange obJect 
"tfgn 

resenbled a ster but which contained nore lightr ho-
veilng orer the Samoget Hotel 8,f€Ero Approd.nately a week- before several Knox Coun-

w, tqxns reported slghti.ng strange lighted objects at night.

tJrrough the slry at Li.+"tLe Sebago L'ake.
' !  i  , t ,  I  . "

tAllIE" InETED $TATES:r //
.1. : r - ' . , . ' i  ' .  

t \ /

;ll,-, Rockland, Malne, }fr,-5, J;g16, (Crr I{r'KfiabaLl) Another report' of stralge ob-
6eotc .in flre itctes alOft$nox Corurty was recelved by Rockland pollce late Sunday
fu:At (Aug. J ) rhen /tCardbn street resident called to notif! then that she had

L

OONNECTICUT, UNIIED S?ATEST
\\ /

' East Hartford, Connecticutr.|r)( 9 (Cr: P. Magnifl ent) Five objects ernanating

r ptnk glol s€6n by resident, neir79h\planchester-Glastonbury }i-ne between 9c30 and

ioiio pl n obJecis headed Nortl{( NorYreastr. South and South with flfth obJect tr-

agingit" o* ieadlng rrest rith a flashing witite Light. A,1I F,ppeared-rorrnd, also

acen 5y othera. OOC reported no stghttngs made flon post at, rllesi Hartford.
(continued on Next Page)



RECE}{T SIGIiSINOS (Contlnued frsn Pree.aftg Page)

I{.'Y; ratd thcy uay

lfest Hartford.e Connl ;. A
nln'rcpoted teelng an al.uiit

. (Paul llegnlflcent,'Jr.r)' Fctlrcd .fl,rcniri All^rn !Ui-
oblolg'obJect rlth e nanolcy Grornrt afound

It erd *rl.ch cleered horLzon to f,orizon'trn,:15-20-gccondsi, 
-flylng in,tbafghl iftl",

he_ctated, the obJect'passed ciVcl'his houeb, headlng,tonbrd *aaUy ffefC: omc.
lals there sald no unlsuaL trihenomena spottcd that ntght.rls ao uni.lnuel phenomena Bpottccl that ntght. ; . .'i , :

'  . .  :  r  : . .

urA.SHIll0TON, UNITED STATEST

; r{est Hartfordl Conn.,
Har{ford OOC Post and fon}.
chort\y'after 9'p. .mi S
been Jet afterbum€tor "

AmerC.can-St. Louis Post Disp

. . (P. Mdgntftccnt Jr.e
ts reported aeelng nhlte

Hertford Tbes)^A fiat
llghts headlng rcst

cp6kccnan at Nervburahr' hvr

Y

_ An obJect wtrlch looked Ilke a uflylng boornerangtf and decked trftb fibii ndd :'
lights on the leadlng edge., tas seen on Septenber 2, lat€ irl the cvenlnc, Lr r.f1nl.-
frad Chapin. OltJbot' obsefred *t the'tlp end of Kltoap Oounty, :dlreictlon-of: fU'ght
llcn redb to Easti ;A1thoryh'.ttre obJect had the general conflgrratlon of a !11an- '.
rlth erept-lagk wlnger 1o'fusi]gge sh,cvad.ahd. no 

1+4lg lighis'ghcred.

NEERA.SKA, itNITm STATEST

_ Alngrorthl l[ebr tyS!]}(1 .195tr.'''(l{.'C61ver) tt appnoctmato]y 8'p.n.,{!ST Hltr ,
Calver spotted a pcaf-cfib$d\wltrr:slde's eornewhat norE etral€ht) object Jgat rbo;r
sc'ltlc lon thln clouds. Uslng bl-noculars she nade orrt the outllnc..,it apfoeruA to
norre southr ard, the wind at the time was from the southeast, r'Ihen flrsl- seen ob-
Ject appeared oranger through bincculars was sllver and kept a ateady eorrbse.to the
south. (tnts is obrvioualy not a balloon due to factore of wlnd rtirettlone and-rud-
forn shape at atrl tlnre,gr 8d steady'courrse. Also---lf a balloon the scnrl,invrlth
7X50 bfnoculars qould hdve revealed the trstnment package*-the Ed. ) '- - - '-,' '

' Alnsworth, llebr'e about nriddle Julyrf L956. (Cr:-.1{. dalver) rlrs.'Otto Bolletl
apotted silver obJect in sky which rnade a three-quarter.+irble nanerivbr, thenrh!,e
in slcy for five ninutes. The tjme was ?:30 or 8rO0 p.m, and rtren ttre obgeci rnade
the circular maneuver Lt Left a rfhelorr betrlnd lt. .. -.r . ,

UICHI0AI'I, UNITED' STATES r

,ld Herald-:anr""*o
A,rerlcen-st. Louis Post Dispffi-Orand Rapids Herald-Detrolt Tines, etc.l efre'. Cr:
T. Prentlce, R, Curtlss, B. ffy'e\rway, D. Lansden, F, Reid. l,l. Calver. E. Nrivelt^R. B. filrlte) citi*poii;: illC

ee\way, D. Iransdenl,F, Reld, l{. Calver, E. Nlne1t,
prompted by nany telephone reports to lnvestigate.nr De nlrrle/ ulLy-fo-.+:e I?FF prompreq oy many lelepnone reports to lnvestigate ,e i,

rrbrll"liarit white lighttt whl/ch was.naneuvqrlng in the sky Ealt of Cadillac ntil"r,
firet slghted. Descriptlons varied:frorn'trlight bulb wlth clear Elass'i to trsr;-'
shapcdtt. ' llr; and'l\4ng..All,en llovre'and,,nife, driving'200 mlles coitJr of Qadtltac tO:'
rarrd t,}teir Sterlingl lllinoi.s hornef said the'obJect in the sky ras nro'rmdr .rcd, i,,
fast and rith no apparent'forrn.rr. So'Tany reporis were receivid frcra ur"'ifUr-6n* .
that a nearby air base was called, oniy to get the .oLd rrnothlng rhorw on raddr cl d'
thcre are no baLloons atrbornerr.- Foity minutes after the laet atars dleappcaraa in,
tha nornlngr the object was stl1I vtsJ-ble but aoon f aded lnto the Otsterni, (iic
rould ordlnarlly say ttlfarsrr, but ln this case, nlth the Udht evldent\y rnovlng md
soretlnBs in a northerly directiorr rve can hardly accuse al.I obsenr""s.of,ryopia,
---ot  €yestraln.r . the Ed.)  . .  . /  .  i  , :  ;

diameter (a,calcul.Fg_qu9ss)ff f I1. ing red and blue.Lights was repofted to Stati ,
Pollce frol'the Burt Goc Posr{fsiginaw, }{idland and cratlat countiel. }fid}il'd :; ;.

:  ' (Cont lnued on Next Page).  : ,  . " .  ' . : " ' .  i  .  : ' - '  ' . '  , :  . :  . : .
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RECEllt SI0I{TIMIS (Contlnued from Preeedlng Page)

but could not cpot.the obJect. ObJect rraa sccn
kinrldge, alL west of Saglnar.
6 (oetrott ?lrnes) Selfrtdge AFB Jeta rcrotbled

und 6bsenref 1n the &ir orer Utlca.' A1r Bacc
, howeverr ad the wlole thlng ras layed at

tiie fegt of the ntenperature lnverslonrr explanatlon.. (ttris onc has not been uscd
for nontltsl they musl be getting desperata'..the Ed')

tlhe Pereeld
predlctcdr. le{ Curttos of LaPegrr -}flchtgan has etated 1n a-recent lett€r that

t no reporto
1n
of f1y1ng E&ucsrs tt wageitepi itrsrrer of Apgrrst- 9-11

tn l$6 ga3r Rcad.on---  \ .  /  " - .
'-Bcdar", ur.rne"n, ;uD{Q, 19!6 (oetroit, T!nes.) n41: enhouncer 'qp}lT !rav-

lln',ird Orpirty Srrcr+fi frif Olinrnuos of Huron Coufty wtrlls rldlng a1 tr*l) bctnrn
gaaaxa end Port Augtln :.n the Ttrunb arba, opotted en orangc atreal< of trflrcrf

rbfpU reselobled, lictnertat, a eonet, and infin appealgcl tq E travellng.at ebort.50o

poltcq .?'sld the,y''reeelved
dgr, Frceland, Clnrer Aln
' :  . . ' ) -  1. . .  ,  . ; .  .  .

fsii rltituide. 
'The 

obJeci was visible forlbetwgen 1O and 15 seconda, dleappearfrg
out over Lake Er5ory Two days later the. Flint Journal guoted Dr. Oren lfohler ot
ttre tlcltath Obsenatory, lobated near Pontiac, aB saylng that at this tlne of the
year'ttars atd, netesrs.w.ll.tbd nlstaken for flylng saucers but that the obJects
ifghbd deftnitely.;ere .not'oflying,saucerstf and were neteore leaving an afterglort

snd. trAvel$ng erratically. In another adnronition to the flylng saucer_-seelng pub-

Ub, fffUan ptctonan, Dovr Chenlcal e.o. ptrysiclst arvl member of the Royal Aetron@l-
i;i'Soctety. of tondonl slated. that 'the public should be warned not to ttd"nk of
flying sauc;rs. (Seemi that nalrbbl'phenmrena are having a great deal of Eup€rt1a-
tGal*characterlstlca atf,ached to thern ln order to nake ttrem fit rlth the unknors.
fir lxeryrpli;-eaetronomers nltl ednlt that neteors reldon Leave en afterglor anf
tiien ttrey nust'be hug? on88o [[s6---L.5 seoords ls Just about topa for obacrvlng
ggg rdetebrl.. jttP Ed, )

a-t*ry-u.  t  . ; /

\ .1)rr-
On Jr:ne altfr (france

rpar the aea\6#3t saw a
Pressl err H. Gonzales) numerous persons rtro rere passlng

Luninous obJect which aftor renaining at a standsttll tn
shot away at conslderable gpe€d and, diseppeared ln a llErlcy for about I0 secondst

dlnestton.
.  .  t  .1 ,  :

AFOEIIIINAT

19 nunerorg persons repOrted. e UFp w?rich ended ln trro rpheree_of en
brightneCs, Joined bry a sort, of Cone whlch geve off bluish flares

n.ilates.- itte obJetts stopped dead soleti.nes, et, othera cpeedsd
at quite a fast c}[p.

3O a star of illreat proportionsfr caused 
'quite a dlsturbs,rg€r Thg

le plnk trall soroewhat 1ike'a conet, 'and the light of the obJect

loff. about every two minutes.

StDNg)r, AErfr,llIA: 
;

A bright rea f1g6, surrourded by a ffanlnq halo hovered over thc northern sub-
grbc of Sydney o" ffi'fS, Wltnessei descrd.bed lt as a brilIlant red ptnpoll! of
[;ht r*io,ntiea Uy/\:ed aura, It dlsappeared ln a cloud haze, reappeared ftvc
trd;t; Ltar, Uredniea ortt to sea. (Wlit Zeeland Hereld, Crt M, Sele)

{ (Contlnued on Next Pege)
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tbrlda, Vengzuela, fn}Jo.'r(ilEl Univcrsalrrl Caraeasp Crt Joe Rolac lid llorac-
lo Gonsales) l&'. }iarco ruUoftrnandez stet€d .ttrat e8,'t€turnit€ hone ar€und ald-
nlght he eaw flying f1ql|l lT€sf \o East, a brl]llant rcjund yelIor obJect'of lnrge dl-
rneielon", ft floW et terrtflc speed ant left a tral.I of the sane iolorr. He

RECEiIT SIGHTINOS (pontlnued fron Precedtng Page)

swA, EIJI

, llo date glvenr'but t,he foUflrtng slghtlng apparently took place et
gs;e tlrue aa the pneceding elghtlngr Ten parl-EuroPG€ttl ncn flshlng' for
'"'Idtrye Island BaF a e.trangq glor ln the alcy. All latchcd the glov for
It rppeired lLke an alrcraft witfr Bquarc,porttroler through tlhlch llght
M. Salcr Australle)

ratshed the obj6cl .fqr'about one nlnute and as it rpared the Slerr_a t{ey{!r 1l
rtrlch dl.rectlon tire noon was visible, he gaw clesrLy TvfO SltAI,tER IIISC-IIKE 0B.IECTS
t:nol}f TI{E SP!{ERICAI" 0BJECT. , Thq srnaller dlgcs were of e brllllant blulsh color erd
aLso follovred ttre big,obJqfu 

^" 
the earo Fpeed. Hlg vlEw ras cu*" off es thc ob-

Jccta flcr beyond the ro-oArif-a house.
-; Garecasr-Vinezuelaj-/AStrg, 1956(E1 Unlversal, Crr Horaclo Oonreba) t{arqf
oeoplc repori aeei,ng a ailarda apparatus ln ths alry at dann. It aecnred to bc nedr
of Lrvg opheres Jotn6d together by rome qort of'cone. The two aphere! terG of rn ln
tcncc UrifUant-red color and ehot off sparita of a greenlsh colour. It rould rc-
nal,n sttll at tfunes thdn rush aroun{ the sktes at terrtflc apaed. (NOfE FROI{ CON-
TRIBInOR oONZALAST r''Ihen guch an lteln rnalces the front page of the'nUnivergaltt I kail
that lt Ls consldere{ gf'suf

Palna Sola, Venezue'}at
a truck drlver and his helP fted that ttren they vere drivlng elong'the'highr..
ray near Palma Sola and Tarbdrdar- AurelLo Anese, the drtverr w?9 teinpolarily b$d-
cd W the 1lght of an aerial obJect which descended fron the sldes at tantaetd.c I

cpeed, nearly touched the hlghwag.in front o{ thern. The obJect cane head on t,card
tire tiuck and for a nornen! a.qglltploq segrde{'tnunlnent, then Anese sftrtg tlic itrecl
around ard the truck dttched ihto. a bdnk of eerthr Tln obJect passed'ovcr thcLr '
heads and ras Lost, to vlew.' The men sald ttrat othgr truckrnen fir ttre ragton hevc' :

nltncssed thc rame phenonena. Onc of thece truckere rho nakac hle llvlng tranbpoft
l1g metcr.1al ln that reglon and wtro has seen the obJectr hal rofuaed to eoccpt Joba
*rfch rould entail hlm travellng the sane rout€ at nlght tltttb. Accmdlrg to tlu !!-
porter, the men are atlll nenrouo. and apnarently frtghtened Uy .th9fr recent cxpct-
ience.' (llOtgr ilir.. Quaries had better be warrted not, tq send lrla flfrng dtace gvqr
Venczuelan terrl,tory tp frighten truchnen in the'night ard thus deprlve then of :

ttretr }lvellhobd, lf tt ts, as he says, that flytng.dlscs trlll be urbnied tY [1r t
I IYgIIrrVVst *a Iv 

-st  
4s . .v vs.Jtv,  v. .ev 

--J- ' :e.-  
' - -  -J e-

piS.ots - Gonzales) (Mr. 0. is-riferlng to ihe statenent'iornetlne back nhcn

aborrt'tbc
turtlc off

tfo hourc. '
lhqro. (Cqr,,

llro ncn,
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nECElff SIGHUNGS (Continud fron Prreceding Page)

rfrlle thc border ras of, a blulsh-vlolet color. Ilb. Trll}ancs slso sald thet ho
oqrld det€ct gono sort of dark protuberance belort tho. star whi.ch, es lt powd il{fr
far4d to ek8te aray ln the elry-ao though rawlng along a solid suiface. Tlrue 10150

ht:,rninoslty ln his rooo. He rent to the rrlndow to tnvestigatel thlnklng it was
t*rc roon but, san ttrat the Ltght cane fron an obJect llke a big star only dlsc-
thaped, and ihich mltted a blulch green llght The phenonenon was also obeenred
W nefllUors, on€ of rhon studled the rstarr through e palr of blnoculara, Tlr.ob-
Jiet rearei,neO vtgtble for nore t'hen half an hour, then dlsappeared' (Crr H. Gon-
ia!s, Caracas. 'llr. Qonzal€g, tncldentally, le well krronn tn tlFO reaearch ln Qouti
lncrlien countrvics, rrld often-reports wtrlch are handed to newsPlPera but not Plln-
tad, are glven to:h1n'for uee ln hlr studtse, He Ls a,tochnlcal translator,blf Fo-
fscilon arra a cepable anatour actronoqpry'.lne q0.| : .

-----Coro, Faleon State, venezueLa, 29\1y; L956 (nt urdversal, Cf,. H. Gonaalcs)'
t{cry lnhebltants of thii regton rep-oittn\aeing tn t'he skies on the 27+'h, a strange
epperatur *d.ch was leavlr1g a trail { snoke as lt passed. The oblec!_would ilry
oirobble at tlnes, then firdve'off hor:izontally, then ghoot up vertlcally as a
rtrratc of Ughting. The object naneuverdd in the slqy for a fer{ nlnutes, then dlr-
eppearcd rapidgr The oFJ\c{ esnred to float ln spacc 'at ttnes and ltc naneuvsrt
lrie obtewed by ?6 ot ttrc\\$f8,t1oq.

Cerecas, Vlnezrrla, Sugffi5, L956. (tetter to El UnLversal, orlgln-al lra$"g
b H.-o;riiir) I pror""sbrl/frii having wltnessedr.at 6tl5 p..T'Age. 5r.a runin-
ous obJect rtrlch aeened to {e f near' Santa lfoniea sald: frl, always lncredu-
loug es to the extrgtence of bo-caIled rflyfng saucersr, have novr turned ray atten-
tlqr to this nratter, ard t'hle'experLencd hae lrnpreased ne 8o profor,urd\y ad tE Mts'l
OF SCIBTCE ars beglrsrlng to take the nattsr aprlously|t The obiect, vas also.'dgs-
cri.bed as extremefy Url.fUant, leaving e tr6il Llke enoke, and emi.ttlng sparka.
It atopped, ho;cred, then contlnued ite descent unttl lt ahot away a! {gt,a_peed.

pGto-rrJor Faioon State, Venezuela, Sept. 9, L955 (nt univereal- q,". {t
Rolag) Flshemnen l{a:ruel Plmentel and Joge Veraztegui y Pedro San Juan.reported that
dgrtng the nightttri€ wtrlle at their flehing chores, they have seen north of tlp hn-
tr, lininous obJects'whlch crulEe the aky lqr a Nor$r-South direction The obJectl
tiirref in straitht Ilnes, uoually 4p"ar,?t,l BrEe ard leave a luminous trail be-

111na tnen. The obecrvers etated that'the obJects do not descend as neteors do, but

D. lrr (fre day aftor thla alghtlng was-reported to ne.ne recelved'ners of thc Ar-
krruer alghtd.ng ((.lu1y 15 emO {ull.etln)) end ttre descrd.ptlon gtven by l{r' Brtan
Cayne-r-conpartaon of bottr glg$thgs reveal a strlklng slnllari.t'y.

Santa llonica, Venezuelif Jql{QL, .L956. Further corroboratlcn of Ure abore
{ghting crqe tbsn Ir. AIffeM€$ df .Santa }.{onlca called ttEI Ur}iv€rsaltt..erd 19-
poitea that he rgs arakened at around 1 or b Ermr on the lLth of JuIy by a brllll-

travel on e tell+aintainedl ndeterrnlned pathrrr '
lier{da, Veneru.elaI-Sepi 3, L956 (Uf Untversal - Crr Joe Rolae) ln Sante Cnrz

di Uora, narry peraone i'trtsd-they slghted e ttlrrminouo obJecttt very slnllar to the
bne sfgfrted i 

-fer 
nlghts prevlously by Marco Tulio Hernandes. 0bdect, descrlb€d at

ipturelhaped rlth an engrmous incandescent,tall and brlght yeflor-in col'or. ,
&rtd;, Velezuela-Sept. fr.+956 (gI Untversel -.Cr. .Joe Rolas) Newrpaper_ oor-

rcrpondent in Merl,da anong- 6bt9rv9rs of gl.onlngl reddish obJect ebtirnated to D?.
210 feet in dlaneter. Thi rEddish ltght neo eceonpauied by an lntense pfeent !h"y
flsr et 1or speeds ard.at en:estinated 2O0O ft. gltltude. Obsglvers gathered,ln-
pressl.on the bUJects terc suneylng # atudyl.ng tlre ctt1r. The o-bJecte cpaTged..fe-

on, then aped out of slgbt; '

liaracalbo, venbzrrera'r"{"pr,-%AJ56 (gt unlve"t"1 - or..'Jge.Rblas) +t ?b"}1}9-
pr rr qre rhod nelghborhlo* tFt6-s Tanques, a borough of Sabarreta, ras in ocunotlon
frn a huge bel'I of-flre crulEed abore the torrn golng f!o!n aoutheast to nontltlestr'

:  : .  : " , ; (Coat l ,nned.onNqct 'Pagi) '  ; " . , . '
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RECni? SiOHTItiGS (Qontinued from Precedlng Page)

The obJect ras i.eported\y \Re" 1.1 slze and of an intense blulgh col'or.
.\\ -/

Calaboso, Venezr4e1ar,Aug\fr, (n Catte, Caracaa - C!. Joe Rolas) lt ffrJO p.l.
a prnber of citlzena watched_fl{1eet" of_ f\ying caucers go ovGr tovm fron eect to
ruit. ObJects descrlbed by ffonlebres, ltiguel Talavera ard Jesua Prads ard Toas
Herrranlaz ae belni l1ke ilsblf,lting topsrr-whi;h bft behlnd then a tra1l ef nphor-
phorcscent snokerr nhfgh vaniehed- r4ldly. Febres, w?ro wai go1!8 hme after attcnd-
itng a gane of rlbolas crlellasltr, was star.tled rtren the grourd. llt ,+p, ryd rhcl hr
Loo*cd io the sky, he saw a huge dlsc. Febpes satd thEt hls halr etood on end 1n
trght ard he watched as the obJect.soared.up at fantaetlc spee4r then rcaalncd no-
tioilecs rhlle srnaller.rtsauceraft Started tp corne out of it. .The grnaDer oras, ln
perfect formatd.on, 'began t,o fIy to the wpet. Febres eald thet he haa nev€r pald ry:
attentlon to tales of flfring.saucers, but has novr cbanged hla nind'

lllguerote, Vernzue1ir"Sept. 3r,1916 (Et Universal - Crl Joe Rolas) Cftfzcnr

Sept. lS, L956 APR0 BuLletln

of thls toyrn, whlle at t,he'beaehl"watched d{sc-shaped obJeets rhlch appeared as
tro plates fastened together, lturlnous, rith windors around the edgc. They rera
verT- br1l1lantr Bnd one was seen to dlve torrerd ttre occdnl then eoar upvards Just
ae it ras aboui to strlke the rator., These obJects algo travelcd'at high tpccd
leavlng luninous trails and mai{grgfo notae,r. The tlmer 1.0100 p.nq

puna atacame. venezuela. luY,/8.. I9q6 '(El Untvargal - Crr Hoiacto Oonzeler)

ceps of lhe l{ac, a nountaln of 6r?00 neters in hclght. The rltnoases sry thcy
seen trdcks, human-Ilke 1n characterl,qJ,lcr of gJ.ant pnoportlon" not ody- ln

e frogen sards'of the l{acon but also in the inow on the-pampas. 'ihese. tracka ap-
ared one year ago and colncided with a ncolossal coutottonrr on one of the sidee

ie tfr" n*rn-tein rtrtett nade the people thlnk ttrat aorne eer{.al obJect had -coll:ldcd

th tbe rnduntain. Thls phenomena ras never investigated but people tn the anca
tbat a atralge 

'clgar-shaped obJect colllded with the eide of the nountal,ar lfcnr
e ?st rceks after havirrg obsenred trflylng clgarsrt ln Selar de Gulsaro, they hsve

pertlally destroyedr ad thelr nestr ravagedr The wltnesgca elgo rald that tn
tages and near or arourd'tho nests they hive eeen the gtant trunanltke traekr

ch cannot be attrLbuted to beare ea rtas flrst ttrotryht. fn the pastr people rho
rltnsased these traiks have had lltt,Lo or notilrtng to ray untlJ, gaologlrt .Sprltctr
repoited aeeing the strange tracks also.

fd*fHf*fl-*

leavlng lunlnous trails and nai{gtgfo noJ,qe,9. The tlmet IOTOO prnrl
puna Atacarne, Venezuela, luff/8-r 1956 '(El Untvargal - Crr Hoiacto 0onzeler)

ttet testtnony from the lnhabitafiff\f tha desolate reglon of Prrna Atecane (approod-
nately 200 kllorneters 'r, of Satff) eltuatpd near the Chtlean frontterr.corroboratac
tnfornatton recegtly cone to ltglrt concelnlng the pr€sence of etrange belnga on tlrc

agaln asen.atrange tracke. Alrshipa of, etrenge appearence have bean seen in tbc
uec end eittnated to be over j00 netere ln lcngttr. O1 thla ,occaslon tjre lletloorl

1

Altlrouih frotn 15 July untll about 15 Scptcnber flylng lrucqr rcparts nrc ln
r ncrnipaperg in large nunbers, there leotns to be a IuIIr qrd brrcd on tht raportf
l9!br-re cxpect a larger'actlvlty tn 0ctoberr porslbtly bcgtnnlng around nld-

Try to ndrc lt a llttle casler on us herc et Headquertess-fglsl yorT ollp.
ngQr glve the datel narns of Dsperr *rd your otn nenu. qqtn rea\y rppracht lt
4p iru-n,. Ner membirs ere corning in at the rate of 5 or ilrore a neekr. iirqrdrlca rt

cn&irncr aupp}led the newdpapera wlth aone photographs ahorlng qhe Paosagp ol tic
trrhge cfaft ln the qld.es ovef,,Sa3y'a end rere sfunllar to those aecn,ln other Psrtt

ffi

flve a dayl and the papervork 1s beconlng alnoat lnaurmsuntablerr..ThG Ed,
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lle had fully lntended to stop with page 32 and the reverse slde of ttrls eheet
but feel that the'nenbers ririll agree that the fol.lowing nerited another paget

TOI'T0, J.'LP,ill, (fUS - The Flint Journal) Japanese astronomer Tsuneo Sahekl, C n
se11 lnon'rn Mars expect (scrrne 2O years of study devoted to tfiat pJ.anet) e4presstd vJ
belief that l{ars is ttinhabited by living bedngstt. ltrr. Sahekl ts chief of the ,Iat{
section cjf the Toa Astronomleal Assoelatlon, and told newsnen he spotted more than
a dozen rfgqlsfsn ln the region between the equator and the troplcal zone durd.ng re-
cent obsenrations. Saheki added he also saw 10 round opots-noasestr- where these
canals crossesr and that on the eastern edge of the planet there were scores of
shining spots arranged in'a rosary fashlon. He saLd ttrat this r,ras the f;Lrst tinrg
he had seen the ilp,11nfstf --- rr pattern of stralght Llneg -- and added thetr disoov-
ety Bupports the ttrenry of llfe on the plaret.

There nay have been more satd, and wc .rnight have wrltten thls tn a blt, raore
sensational styIe, but the eesential facts are there---x]s6, we have never trted to
lnfluence nenber thinking by deception.

STIUCERS 1'[1L C0NTACT EARTH 0i{ NOVE}EER ?TH SAYS BRITISI{ nSrilDER EXPERTSTI

If t,he frBrltish saucer expertsrf ncntloncd ln an AP newsrire frorn ldndon on
September 2l are our frlerrls of the Britlsh Flyin6i Saucer R*view, there nalr be aonn
neat in the follovring story, and if nct, Lt nrey be another hoex on the sane }ine
as the Laughshead fiaseo of some time agof ile quote for your informatlcn ard opln-
iong are nr>t on17 wclcone but solicited.

The Snplre News ln London said on Septernber 25 lhaf Br{tlsh flying E4uc€r €X-
perte are cl:tlminp; flying saucers wlll cone dorvn tr-i 101000 feet over Callfornla '
on Novenber ?th to sr-nd a nrcssago to Earth.

Thc prper said Strtlott &\TY in Sen Luis Obtspo has agroed to go off the alr
that nlght to llsten for the nessaile. Tho uxports srld thrt the report oC the ln-
pendlng vlslt fr;n outur space canc fron rvhat they eallod ttan unimpeachrble gourcefl
and whtch they deelined to reveal.

A lJ-S (we presune this tr.r pss11 Unlted States) engLneer, Kenncttr lt. Kellar, .
rho was not othernise ldentlfled, at a rneet,ing of the British saueerites Saturday
(Saturdayp Septenber'22) played tape reclrdirgs he said were made dlrectly llon a
flyfng saucer hcvering over San Frsrclscor ad vdrich took l+0 minutes to play back.
The tapcs repcrtcdly described life on llars, warned against atoni,e e:rperlnentr and
gave deiails of an interpLanet,ary goverrunent control3.ing }J-fe iri the Unlverse. No
firther detatls were Fiven.

And ncrnrr frorn the Director a fcw well-shnsun btts of advleer T.Ie alL kncm that
a ttflylng saucer qxpert"^ci.in be alrnc,st anybody, and that Br{.tish experts have nade
aB nany !6n-fnes (errors) as arry,rnb else ln the fleld. ?he btt about Stntlrn XATI-
rodlcs stattons are not above a little publtcity---even lf ccnnect€d rlth latc€teo
Tiho ls Kenneth Ku.ll,arr ard why didnf t ttre press ttem eontaln ttrese ferr lrport,ant
bit of lnfornatlon: Are the frsarrceritesr? hunan or otherwlse? ITas the tape record-
lng ln Engltsh? ft seens to rrs that the nost lnportant information was left out,
ard probablp dellberateIy so. Our advice? Donrt belleve lt---untd.I a litt1e nore
proof is forthcoming. This artlcle strengthens our eontentlon that the rrtre servl-
ces arrl newspepers are carrying little but nonsensical ltens abrut UFO ttrege daysr
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Chlhurhua City, Chthuahul, L{t,xieo, Sept, 7,1956 (EI P,rso Heralcl-Post) A}fru-
do Uanrny, l{anuel Fierro, 0ecil io Pcrcz and Llrrmelo Gonza.}es of Chlhuehur City,
whil . '  drlvirrg on the Chlhuahua City-Dcltcias ! l i11hway, sighted a bri l l iant, speed-
lng clrcul,u objecf ab,:ut thc siz,u of n small pluno, Thr,r objcct h,ud rr cnbil t  et the
top rrJ tii windov:s, and madc no noise whn.tsocvr.:r'. The objcbt w:s also 5;linpsud by
residcnts of Chihuahua City and Delici,'"rs, and c,iusud much alar:n and spcculetlonr

. Frrrn a merrber oti tlie Ea.et Corrst of tire United States, the following is rsla-
trd rith a request for anonymj.tyr During Janrtary, L950, at Argcnsia, Ile'r Found-
land, two saucer reports were t.rrncd in by pilots. On1y one of thcse w:s sr:nt by
this particular radi.o operator a.nd a syriopsis of that report follorrs:

'Tl:i1e on a routine flight thcy wi:re flying approximrtely 50 r'r:"lcs from the
coast r.'t|ri;n a 3-argc circrrlal obJeet was seun hovuring ovortllL,r w,:rtr:r'. Aftcr an ap-
proach they rvere able to get close irnout:h to describe tltc objuct ,1:r approxinately
5C feet in dj-rnetur, hrving a depth of about L fcct. The objcct 'rvrs rotating rbout
a centrrl -txis :nd was a distinct yellovr color. There rlas no forlv.:rrd or baekw.ard
notion nnd j-t  was sirnply hovering ovrr the water. As. 'Foon as the phnc p.assed ov-
erhead the obJect took off vr:rt ical ly rr id psss€d upward et arr e;rtrcmcly fast rate
of speed.

This report J.s one th.rt tlre ar.ithor b,,Iicves t,r bc authentic as far as the re-
port of the actu.al messape is concerned. No strteside irrvestig'rtors l ' rent to. i .r-
gensia :r!d cxccpt for the tvro reports no othr:r sightings w(;re rcported.

Jati-.) .t:JiiHl+ 
. 

.

It has'come to our attention in the past and rnore forcefully in the last few
nonths, that there are quite a nunbirr of ,I.PRO mcnbcrs wh,', expect to be trusted but
have no feeling of obllgatlon as far as boing h,rncst i,v"ith the Diroctor is con'-
cerned. i ' ie refer spcci f icaJ.I i ' to those rn, imbrrs whu falsi f icd agr:s ar id pDc,fesslons
on their applicaticn:blarJ<s, This is. a blow to ns herc, for we have nany wcll-
known pcrsonrgss whl) subseribe to the Bulletin arid ccoperate ful}y wlth only one
resenraticn---thlt the.i-r nancs bekept ccnfldential. It can nevc'r be s.ti.d that }lrs.
Iorenzen bctreyed a q;rrfidetrce and i"t is no loss than a strock to find that sone
people consider tlre,'nselves so exclusivt: and vulnerrblt> that they nust hide bchind

iHl-)'r')fiiJtt'rlS

the cloak of an al iass,

-,Ye appr,eclate the many notes wishlng bon voyege and ltappy return from our re-
cent vacatiorrr ile had hoped to,.st:e scvcral rnenbcrs in thu nidvrtst but alasr we had
too nary friends and relativeg v:hon rie }iad nnt seen for so long that wc could not
gracefully cut short our vislts. liowev'rr---rnembers passing ihrough tlie sou+.hwest
ird rrelcone to str:p and visit wi-ih rrs her'). Tile enjoycd very much the visit vre had
rlth nember Bob Gr"eenway in July.

tHf -)i-.)t rFiF)i-ii

"Ie are on the Ic-rrkout for authentic photes r.)f tlFO and will be grateful to any
ard all vfi 't see fit tc frrrwatd sarne to ps hi:ru at Hcadqu:1'ters, Inasnuch as ours
ii a nj-rneographed paper, we corinot neproduee photos herein, but with our new equip-
.nrent cali furnish prood quali-ty gIc'ssy prints at cosL ( actually more to be desired
for printed reprociuctions are hardly e'rer true in detai] and shading) to nembers.

. -)F)lJS-)i-)$F)e!

all-time high in October ard November--send every a-
can iiave n,rxfunum nurber with wiiich to run our fall
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Sightd.ngs v{11 be at an
vailablc sighting so tl1at, we
evalu3lt onl


